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V racker Krumh§
Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

This business of observing 
birthdays is becoming more and 
more regular.

k—k
Seems it was just a short time 

ago that we thought we’d never 
get old enough to wear long 
breeches. We were becoming tir
ed of those knee britches the 
type that youngsters don’t know 
anything about these days — and 
were longing for our first pair 
of long breeches.

k—k
The time finally came, but 

that first pair of long breeches 
were actually some outgrown 
and discarded by our older broth
er. They had to be rolled up a 
couple of rounds at the bottom, 
which made them look kinda 
bulgy at the cuffs, but we were 
right proud of them just the 
same. We don’t remember just 
when we acquired our first pair 
o f long breeches by our own 
right, but the first time we step
ped out into the world with our 
first long breeches will always 
remain in our memory.

k—k
Then, too, it seemed we’d never 

become 21 years of age. We en
tertained the idea that at 21 we'd 
become a man of our own, get 
away from those parental restric
tions that didn't exactly coincide 
with our own notions, and set 
the world afire in one way or 
another.

k—k
That day came, too, and we 

found that we didn't have the 
frey  rein we had expected. You 
don’? Just step out of an adole
scent world into a man's world, 
shed all obligations and responsi
bilities, and reign over a world 
all your own. 

b k—k
Ever since our 21st birthday, 

it seemed that birthdays came 
more regular. Thinning hair and 
greying temples soon reminded 
us that those mileposts in life 
were passing far too fast, 

k—k
But what we started out to say 

is that this newspaper is right 
now on the verge of another 
birthday, and it seems they are 
coming at a rather fast clip, too.

This week, we are printing Is
sue No. 52 of Volume No. 53, 
which means that this is the last 
issue of the year for this sheet. 
Next week we begin with Issue 
No. 1 of Vol. No. 54, which means 
we will be in our 54th year of 
publication.

k—k
Yeah, it's been a long time 

since Tom Durham came into 
Munday, said he was starting a 
newspaper, and began talking 
in horse feed, bales of hay, chick
ens and eggs, etc., for a year’s 
subscription. Not many of those 
first subscribers remain with us, 
but we know that Walter Be vers 
is one of them.

k—k
But the years pass fast. Come 

November, and we will have com
pleted out 20 years of connection 
with the paper. Our first issue 
in Munday was on Thanksgiving, 
1938, and we worked into the 
night on Wednesday so we could 
have Thursday off for Thanks
giving. We went out to Scruggs 
Field, shivered in the cold and 
saw Weinert Beat the daylights 
out o f our Moguls in a football 
game.

k—k
We don’t know what next year 

will bring any more than you 
do, but we reckon we ll still be 
in there trying to bring you the 
paper each Thursday and giving 
you the news of the town and 
community as best we can. Then 
before we know it, we'll be hav
ing another birthday.

k—k
As an afterthought, come Sun

day week we'll be observing our 
own birthday and if you want 
to give the editor and this news 
paper both a birthday present, 
just come in and plank down 
your two bucks for a subscrip
tion, if you need to.

YEARLING STEERS AND 
FEEDER CALVES SOLD

'VChas. Moor house bought and 
received a bunch of yearling 
steers in the San Angelo country- 
last w o k and sent them to Foard 
County. He also received U80 
feeder calves from Carter Taylor 

Baylor County and sent them 
to feeders In Illinois He has 
handled a lot of cattle this year, 
as there is a demand for good 
cattle, and prices are steady.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Low ranee 
of Huntsville left last Tuesday 
after several days visit here with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Clowdis and Mrs Frank Low- 
ranee

Cake Bake To 
Benefit Little 
League Field

The Munday Little League 
baseball clubs are sponsoring a 
“Cake Bake" to help raise funds 
for the newly-built $5,000 league 
field which is in use for the first 
time this year.

The president of the Little 
League, Omar Cure, stated, “We 
must meet an $800 not»* soon 
which will pay o ff all indebted- 
n»*ss against the field."

The mothers, grandmothers, 
aunts and other Interested par
ties accepting the challenge in 
the “Spirit of the Old West" are 
co-sponsoring the “Cake Bake.” 
Each party is baking a cake or 
two pies to bo sold at the tune 
of $2.00 on Saturday, July 19, at 
the following stores: Mac’s Food 
Mart, Morton and Welborn, Rod
gers Food Mart and Beaty’s Gro
cery. All “ bakers” are to deliver 
their cakes or pies by 10 a. m. 
Saturday to one o f the places de
signated, and the buyers will 
make their purchases there. Any 
information required on orders 
placed for your favorite cake or 
pie can be had by contacting 
Mrs. Tom Morton at the First 
National lktnk or Mrs. Levi Bow
den at the Chamber of Commerce 
office.

Any mother finding it more 
convenient may make a donation 
of two dollars or more to Mrs. 
Bowden Instead of baking cakes 
or pies.

The citizens of Munday should 
have a great deal of pride in 
having a Little League field so 
well <?quipped, as well as in the 
young men playing the games. 
Littl«» League is designed to deve
lop a spirit of teamwork and 
sportsmanship in boys at this 
very important age. There will 
not be any juvenile delinquents 
among boys who are kept busy 
In such creative activities.

If you haven’t been out to age 
a game or if you haven’t contri
buted to help these boys it isn’t 
too late as there are more than 
two weeks of games schedul«?d. 
There are a couple more signs 
available on th«* fence for some 
lucky fnerchant and the presi
dent will always accept donations.

“We can be sure that this in
debtedness can be marke»l o ff 
if the citizens of Munday will 
manifest the same spirit of team 
work that they expect the boys 
to develop." those in charge said.

County Council 
Meets On July 1

The Knox County Home De
monstration Council met Tuesday 
July 1, for the regular meeting 
instead of the 4th, with Mrs. J. G. 
Adcock, chairman, presiding.

, The national song was sung 
I to open the meeting after which 
I a game was directed by Mrs. 
W. T  Cook.

, Quarterly reports were given 
by* all the committee chairmen 

i present. The Baylor-Knox en- 
jeampment plans were given by 
I Mrs. Fuller of Vera. The dates, 
July 29 30 were given and plans 
made for the part of the program 
Kn«ix County will have.

A committee made up of one 
member of each club will meet 
at the Memorial library to go 
over the books and clear the 
library.

The agent annuonced that the 
meeting on the drying of flowers 
will be held July 9 at 9:30 a. m. 
Mrs. H. F. Wiles o f Vera auction 
ed the gifts the women brought 
and the sale brought $11.01 for 
the council treasure. Five visitors 
were present.

The month of August is vaca 
tlon month so the next council 
meeting will In' held September 
5th

Miss Kay Sanders of Wichita 
Falls and Miss Sandra Pendleton 
of Dallas are visiting their grand 
parents. Mr. and Mrs H. A Pen 
dleton, and other relatives

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

July 15, 1958 as compiled by H 
P. Hill, U. S Weather Observer.

LALVUI * II i.n n u .l.ru ia ) on indu iii, .11 of
how things have changed in the livestock business was th** ticngtli 
of prices in the double-header cattle sales ¡it Fort Worth July 10-11. 
These calves were consigned by Herman Carr, left of Weatherford 
and were grand champion feeders i>f the show. They welgnnl 5*53 
[xjunds and sold at $38 per hundred to gross $213.94, a tceoi <1 for 
the year in Texas. A total of 1,304 calves averaged over $114 
straight across in the sale. Also shown are Charles Neblett Jr., 
Stephenvllle, and D. Burns, Guthrie, the judges and salesman Charles 
Tadlock. The cattle sold to Phil Weaver and Sons, Fort Worth 
order buyer« for shipment to the cornbclt

Former Munday Woman Suffers Recent 
Stroke, Lies Helpless For Three Days

1958 1957 
I/1W

19581957
HIGH

July 9 - 68 71 93 100
July 10 72 73 94 99
July 11 — T2 73 97 too
July 12 73 77 98 101
July 13 75 75 97 102
July 14 78 73 98 m i
July 15 78 76 100 101
Precipitation to date,

1958 1570 in.
Precipitation to date,

1957 20 38 In.

After lying helpless on the 
floor of her home for three days, 
Mrs. C. W. Armstrong, 413 S. 
Ave. G., is reported in fair con
dition at Roosevelt County hospi
tal today.

Mrs. Armstrong was discovered 
lying on the floor of her home at 
noon yesterday by neighbors who 
had grown concerned about her 
three day absence. She had ap
parently been without food or 
water through the entire week 
end. Her face was swollen and 
her body badly bruised from ly
ing in the same position on the 
floor so long.

Her neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Bradley and some others from 
the neighborhood, found her a f
ter breaking into the house 
through a rear window.

The doors of the house were 
locked from the inside. They 
found Mrs. Armstrong lying be-

Nationnl Farm 
I A) an Association 
Merger Approved

Consolidation of three farm 
loan associations — H a s k e l l ,  
Jones, and Bavlor-Knox to 
form the National Farm Loan 
Assn, of Haskell has b»*<*n approv
ed by the Farm Credit Admini 
st ration.

Directors and stockholders of 
the thr**e associations had pre
viously voted in favor of the 
merger.

Joe Harper has been named
secretary-treasurer and will be in 
charge of the central office of 
the association in Haskell, witli 
Ruby Smith as assistant.

Joe Breed is assistant secre
tary treasurer and loan manager 
in charge of the branch office for 
Jon**s County, located in Anson.

In charge of the Seymour 
branch office f»>r Baylor and 
Knox counties is S, G. Cobb Jr., 
assistant secretary-treasurer and 
loan manager in the two-county 
area.

Goree Baptist 
Revival Begins 
On Next Sunday

Th«* summer revival meeting 
of Goree Baptist Church wiii 
op»*n on Sunday, July 20, and 
continue through the following 
Sunday, according to an an- 
nouncement made this w«*ek by 
Rev. C. R. Mathis, past»»r.

Services will be held twice 
dally, at 10:30 a. m. and at 8 p. m., 
with prayer meetings soh**duled 
for 7:30 p m. **aeh day.

Evangelist for the meeting will 
be Rev. Tommie Allen of Rails, 
who is a well known evangelist 
of this denomination. His inspira 
ttonal messages will tx* «*njoy«*d 
by all who attend.

Rev. Carter Tucker of Weinert 
will be In charge of the song 
servi**es and s[M*cial music.

"We cordially invite everyone 
to come and worship with us dur 
ing this revival," Rev Mathis 
said.

Y O ITH  COUNCIL TO 
PLAN YEAR’S MEETING

Sunday, July 20, the Methodist 
Youth Council will leave for 
Lake Kemp at 115 from the 
church. The main purpose of the 
m»*eting is to plan uwetlngs for 
the i*oming y*ear.

A Vesper Service will be held 
and a sack lunch should he taken.

side her be«l on the floor. The 
bed and room had been disar
ranged and her face was bruised, 
Mrs. Bradley said.

When she was examined at the 
hospital, bruises wen* found 
along the left side of her body. 
The attending physician said the 
bruises were caused by her lying 
so long on the floor. The doctor 
believ«*! her condition was caus 
ed by a stroke.

Mrs. Bradley said she and oth 
er ladies who knew Mrs. Arm
strong missed her, but thought 
she might have gone to spend the 

! Fourth of Juiy holiday with her 
'daughters in Odessa Texas.
| When they learned that Mrs. 
Armstrong hail not gone visiting, 

j they went to see about her.
At the hospital this morning. 

Mrs. Armstrong was still hazy 
■ about what happened during her 
‘ ordeal. She had a h.df-dollai sized 
bruise on her left cl •i*k bone. She 
recalled getting diz/y and falling.

She had lived done in the 
house since comin * from Mun
day, Tex., after liei husband's 
death five years ago.

Three sisters. Mrs. C. Q. Fool, 
Mrs. B. B. Fitzgerald, and Mrs. 
R. E. Lea, all from Odessa, have 
come and her son from Hobbs. 
Raymond Armstrong, is also 
here. — Dora, N. M. Newspaper

Friends wrote last Friday that 
Mrs.. Armstrong was still “ very 

: sick,” but had improved a lot.

Scouts Enjoy 
Week-end Outing

Thirteen scouts of troop 78, 
scoutmaster James Carden anil 
Arthur Smith, Jr., had their out
ing at the Smith ranch Friday 
afternoon, Friday night and Sat 
unlay.

*>n Saturday morning rifle 
instruction was held with **ach 
Scout firing about fifty rounds 
of 22 calibre ammunition Har 
vey Î o<* assisted in the instruc
tion. Stressing of the safety of 
firearms as the Scout program 
teaches was uppermost in the 
minds of the boys during the 
shooting. On Saturday afternoon 
the boys fir«**t the high powered 
rifle and also went swimming 
both Friday and Saturday after
noon. Th«* troys also played in 
Lake Creek which was running 
very strongly.

Their morning meal consisted 
of hot cakes, bacon and «*ggs, 
cot lee anti orange juice. The noon 
meal consiste«! of Scout's hash, 
pork’n beans, shoe string pota
toes, rolls and soda pop, and for 
the evening meals cold cuts and 
other picnic items were served.

Mr. Smith furnish«?d all the 
meals and rifle ammunition and 
his place for the boys to hold 
their outing and Mrs. Jim Welch 
furnished the fresh country eggs 
for breakfast.

The troup return«*! home Sat 
urday afternoon a happy bunch 
of mosquito bitten boys, but still 
reporting a wonderful outing.

MUSIC DIRECTOR B. K Ris- 
inger. director of music in the 
First Baptist Church of Munday, 
will lx* «in«* «if ill«* directors in the 
Jumoi K. A i ..mp for boys which 
will lx* held at Lueders on July 
28 31. and the int«*rmediate camp, 
which op«*ns there on July 21.

Texas Cowboy 
Reunion Ass’n. 
Names Officers

Roy Farrow To 
Speak July 21 At 
Board Meeting

Knox Pioneer 
Dies Wednesday; 
Burial Friday

Mrs. Maude Hallmark, 71, pio- 
neer Knox County resident. dit*d 
at 3 p. m. Wednesday in Knox 
County Hospital after suffering 
a heart attack at her home Mon 
day.

Mrs. Hallmark m a -*J t«l Knox 
County with her wci.-wed mother 
and family in 1898. settling six 
miles west of Knox City on the 
Moore Ranch, now known as 
Henderson land.

With the origination of Knox 
City in 1903, th<* family moved 
into town.

She was born Minnie Maude 
Herring in Hillsboro Feb. 27, 
1887. She married J. A. Hallmark, 
a barber in Knox City In 1930, 
and IIv«*tl here since that time ex
cept for short residences in Abi 
lene and Fort Worth.

Mr. Hallmark and a son, Sam 
A.. prcct*de her in death.

Funeral will h<* held Fritiay at 
2 p. m. in Knox City Baptist 
Chureh, where she was a charter 
member.

The Rev. G. R ltuthcock of 
Waco, former pastor. an«l the 
Rev. R. L. Dodson, pastor will 
officiate Burial will be in Knox 
City Cemetery under direction of 
Pinkard Smith Funeral Home

Survivors Include one son, Ed
wards of Houston; three broth 
<*rs, David Herring of Anson, 
Miller Herring of California, and 
Frank Herring of Center Point; 
two sisters, Mrs Nancy Turner 
of Gainesville and Mrs. Lada Mil
ford of Knox City; five grand 
children and five greatgrandchil
dren.

Miss Patsy Ann Bledsoe of 
Amarillo Is sp**nding her vacation 

¡with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs R. L. Ratliff

Glenn Amerson spent the w«»ck 
end In Lubbock visiting with 

I friends.

Announcement was made this 
week that Roy Farrow, head of 
the Texas Methodist College As
sociation. will speak to the o ffi
cial board of the First Methodist 
Church. This meeting will be held 
at 7 30 p m. Monday, July 21, at 

| the church.
Th«* Texas Methodist College 

Association is an organization 
j which is responsible for promot
ing gifts to the five Methodist 

¡«»lieges and universities in Tex 
I as. In addition to his duties as 
¡head of the organization, Mr. 
Farrow has designed a plan for 
financing church budgets and 
buildings. This plan, known as 
the Farrow plan, has been used 

'by thousands of churches with 
'amazing results.

Th«* Methodist board has 
agreed to begin such a financial 
canvas later in the y«*ar. The 
purpose of Mr Farrow's visit is 
to explain his program in greater 
detail He wall go on to Childress 
on Tuesday, where he will s|x*ak 
in the Methodist Church.

Mosquito W ar 
To Ite^in Soon

War on those pesky mos- 
quttix's in Munday wall begin 
soon, as the City of Munday is 
making preparations to get af- 
ter them gixsi, according to 
E. W. Harrell, city secretary.

Some inquiries have been 
received as to why the town 
hasn't been sprayed, and Mr. 
Harrell stand the wind has 
just been too high since the 
recent rains.

"As soon as the wind calms 
down, and we catch some quiet 
nights, th«* spraying machine 
wall be in operation " he said.

Heart Chapter 
Receives Funds

Dr. D. C. Eiland, who heads 
the Knox County chapter of Tex
as Heart Association, recently 
receiv«*«! ,i check for $318 from 
the district office in Wichita 
Falls, which is 40 |>er<*ent of the 

t amount raised in Knox County 
during the heart fund drive sev
eral months ago

"Since your county is orgamz- 
«*1. this money belongs to your 
county chapter to tx> dispensed in 
whatever way you f«»el is best,” 
the letter statid This is Ihe 
amount left in locally organiz«*d 
chapters for their own use

The letter als«> state«! that Dr. 
Julian Acker of Wichita Falls Is 
now president of the district as- 

¡srxlatinn. He suoreeds Dr. Hum 
phrey, who has been appointed 
medical advisor for the district 
this year.

Misses Jan Eiland and Jane 
¡Grammer of Lamesa are spend 
I ing their vacation here with their 
grandmother. Mrs G. R Eiland.

Dr. J. C. Davis of Rule was 
elevated from first vie«* president 
to president of the Texas Cowboy 
Reunion Association, an organi
zation of old-time cowboys atgj 
cattlemen, at the Teta*» Cowboy 
Reunion In Stamford recently.

The business meeting was held 
on Thursday, July 3, In the bunk- 
house at the Texas Cowboy Re- 

{ uniin grounds.
Dr. Davis succeeds Chas Moor- 

1 house of Munday. who becomes 
! chairman of tne board.

Lassater Hensley of Guthne 
i was elected first vice president, 
| and J. B. Cotten of Seagraves, 
second vice president. J V. Hud 
son of Haskell was re-elected se
cretary and treasurer.

Children’s Home 
Youth Visits In 
Gillespie Homes

A guest this week at the Gil 
llespie Baptist church is ten-year- 
I old Rotx*rt Lynn Conner of the 
j Texas Baptist Children's Home, 

Round Rock, Texas.
The Gillespie WMU took Ro- 

i bert to sponsor last year, but
1 this is the first time he has visit- 
<*d in the community. He has 
spent last wrek and this week 
visiting a number of homes 
where there ate children of about 
hi* own ago

Rev Marvin E. Burgess, pastor 
of the Gillespie church, took ap
proximately 1300 pounds of po 
tato«*s down to Round Rock for 
the Children’s Home on Monday, 
July 7. and brought Robert back 
with him for a two-W**ek vaca
tion. The potatoes had bren pick 
ed up by members of the Gilles
pie church at the Clyck* Yost and 
Charles Clark farms and had 
t>«*en stored in the cool room at 
the Munday l^x-ki-r Plant by 
courtesy of the management.

Robert expects to return to 
Round Rock on Saturday of this 
week.

< LYIIE HENDRIX, IK.. IIAS 
EMERGENT Y SUKGER4

Mrs. C. R Hendrix returned 
home last Monday from Wichita 
Falls where she and Mrs. Clyde 
Hendrix. Jr., had b»M*n with Clyde, 
Jr., for t«*n days. Mr Hendrix 
underwent an emergency opera
tion on July 6th at the llethania 
Hospital. She reports that he is 
getting along fin«* and will be 
brought home this w<*ek His w ife 
remained with him until he is 
released from the hospital

All-Stan To Hay 
Aspcrmont Sunday

The Munday All Stars will play 
the Aspermont semi-pros at 
Monday on Sunday. July 20, at 
3 p. m.

Last Sunday Munday beat 
Paducah 16 to 3. On Sunday. 
July 27, Munday will play Guth
rie in Munday at 3 p. m.

Munday is still leading the 
league by one game over Guth 
rie. Munday has won 7 and lost
2 games.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs Jack Clowdis underwent 

minor surgery In the llethania 
Hospital in Wichita Falls last 
Tuesday. Her daughter, Mrs. O. 
H. Spann, Jr., was with her for 
the operation. She is reported to 
be doing fine and experts to be 
brought home this week.

Local Pastor To 
Direct Lueders 
Camps For Youth

R«*v. Grady Allison, pastor of 
the Munday Baptist Church and 
District Royal Ambassador head
er. will lie director of the two 
RA camps at Lueders Baptist En
campment grounds for District 
17.

The Intermwliate camp for 
boys 13 through 16 years of age 
is slated for July 21 24. The Jun
ior RA camp for boys 9 through 
12 years of age, will be July 28-31.

For the Intermediate camp, 
R«*v. DeWitt Chandler of Clyde 
will lx* camp pastor and Rev. J. 

| Ulman Moss of Venezuela, mis
sionary.

Sports director will be Vonze 
Walters of Cross Plains and re- 

'creation will irnlude baseball, 
swimming, track, crafts and oth
er recreation, with both morning 
and afternoon periods.

Bill K«*ek of Haskell will be 
music director and Edwin Peeples 

' of Abilene, pianist. P«**ples will 
also be one oi the mission book 
(«•achers. Otheis will be Milton 
Thompson of Hawley; B. F. 
Risinger of Munday; Bill Beaty 
o f Anson.

Ranking class instructors will 
be Claude Slate of Rule; Billy 

i Burke of Girard; L. D. Regeon of 
| Haskell and Avery’ Sullivan of 
i  Sweetwater.

A recognition service will be 
held on Wednesday at 8:30 p. m.

1 Films and slides and missionary 
4*n-\1re* w fl) be a part o f the

' evening programs The camp pas
tor will preach at 11 a m. Mission 
study and ranking classes will be
held each morning.

171 Accidents In 
Area Investigated 
By Highway Patrol

Highway Patrolmen investigat
ed a total o f 171 accidents during
the first six months of 1958 in 

i t he Haskell substation area com
prised of Baylor, Dickens, Has
kell. King. Kent. Knox, Stonewall,
Throckmorton, and Young Coun- 

I ties. Sergeant Frank Jircik an
nounced today.

Of the above total 12 were 
fatal accidents, 54 p«*rsonal in- 

! jury accident, and 105 property 
damage.

Sergeant Jircik reported a to
tal property damage of $162,- 

¡243.00 with 106 persons injured 
land 18 killed. This is an increase 
of 82 accidents and increase of 

¡8 deaths for the same period last 
year.

Jircik said the Patrolmen in 
his area contacted 4.824 drivers 
during this period for the follow-

ring violations: D. W I. 40. Speed
ing 1,951, Improper Passing 219, 
Wrong Side of Road 183, Defec
tive Equipment 1.429. Disregard 
Stop or Warning Sign 326. and 
all «>ther violations 676.

"During the vacation months, 
thousands of motorists are on the 
highways, and too many of them 
are intent on cramming as much 

'activity as they can into one 
brief vacation," Serg«*ant Jircik 
s.iid, "The result >.s often trage
dy."

He cautioned vacationers to be 
' on their guard against sp<*dcrs, 
¡drinking drivers and drivers who 
disregard traffic laws. Traffic 
.»CTidents take no vacation, so to 
stay safe, step up your vigilance 
on the roads and slow down and 

! live.
! Sergeant Jircik also urg«d all 
motorists to check the expiration 

: date on their driver's license to 
ree that it has not expired. Pa
trolmen in this area are going 

'to increase their activity in re
gard to drivers license checks

Friendship Revival 
Will Be>rin Sunday

A revival meeting will begin 
¡at Friendship Baptist Chureh, 
'north of Goree, on Sunday, July 
! 20. it was announced on Tues
day. The meeting will continue 
through Sunday, July 27, with 
services being held twice daily, 
at 10:30 a. m. and at 8 p m.

Sunday. July 20. has ix’en de
signated as “ h«»meeomlng day” 
at the church, and a large crowd 
is expectivi to attend

BIKTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs Fred Wiggins of 

Wichita Falls are announcing 
that they are the proud parents 
of a daughter who made her 
arrival in the Anson Hospital at 
7:50 p. m. on Friday, July 11. 
1958. She weighed 8*/4 pounds and 

I has b«*en nam«*d Kayla Lynn Her 
grandjiarents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Vaughn of Anson and 

¡Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Raynes of 
Munday.

«
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iHiralion which may appear In th « colunma of this will
be gladly eorreeied upon ilua »otic** b«injj given t*» to* publUnar 
at th « Munday Tint«*« o fftc «.

II 1.1.1* l OK PREMATURE INFANTS
The science of dietetics, like many other 

sciences, has made great strides in a comparative
ly short period of time. A  vast literature of new 
knowledge and information has been gained.

The attitude toward meat in the diet has un 
dergone particularly significant change. It used 
to be believed, for instance, that meat was not 
needed by the elderly, and might actually prove 
harmful to them. Now the dieticians know that 
meat with its high protein content and other 
values is essential to the mental and physical 
well being of practically all people of all ages. And 
meat properly prepared, in proper quantity and 
of the proper kind — has proven to be of out
standing value in promoting recovery from many 
illnesses.

A  fresh testimonial to meat’s worth in deal
ing with specific health problems appears in the 
June edition of the Journal of Diseases of Chil
dren, an American Medical Association publica
tion. Written by two doctors, its point is that ane
mia and iron deficiencies in premature infants can 
be partially overcome with the early addition of 
meat to their diet. This dietary supplement, given 
within two to four weeks after birth, has particu
lar value in increasing red cell volume and circu
lating hemoglobin mass and building iron re 
serves. The study is based on a year long test, and 
the authors say that "strained meats were well 
tolerated by all infants, and frequent gastric dis
tress associated with the administration of medi
cinal iron was avoided."

The right diet is one of the most potent of 
medicines.

I IKE ON I KE l %BM
Various problems concerning agriculture are 

widely and continuously discussed, but there’s 
one major problem that we don’t hear enough 
about — and its name is fire.

The Department of Agriculture tells us that 
fire losses on the nation’s farms have shown an 
almost steady increase over the past 18 years. In 
that span of time, the loss has gone up about two- 
and a-half times — from li-l million in 1910 to $152 
million last year.

Fire is a menace anywhere. It is pcrticulaily 
so on farms. Fire protective facilities are often of 
limited value, at best, and in many instances are 
nonexistent or virtually so. When fire strikes, 
especially in the hot dry season, the chance of a 
total loss is high.

Inflation has brought with ii another and re
lated problem. The house or barn or other struc
ture a farmer built 20 years ago will cost twice 
as much today if it has to be replaced, and perhaps 
more. That goes for equipment and possessions 
of practically every kind, large and small. The 
consequence is that farmers like most of the 
rest o f us — are under-insured. The average pro
perty owner — in and out of agriculture — will 
be in for a shock if he carefully inventories his 
possessions, totals their value at today’s prices, 
and compares that with his insurance coverage.

The wise farmer will periodically reappraise 
his holdings in the light of changing prices and 
values. And he will continually practice fire pre
vention. A little thought, a little common-sense, 
will greatly reduce the hazards.

There’s Nothing Like 
Checking Convenience

Just ask your friends and neighbors. 
They’ll tell you that a checking account 
gives triple threat convenience, a n d  
makes handling money easier than ever 
before.

At tax time - or any time — you can 
cheek up on expenditures easily by refer
ring to your cancelled checks. Then, too, 
personal checks travel to pay out-of-town 
bills so easily. With so much convenience 
at hand, more and more people are using 
First National checking accounts to han
dle their finances.

This bank offers you every service 
consistent with good banking.

T h e  F irs t  N a t io n a l B a n k
In Munday

Member Federal Brpoult Insurance CorjK»raOon

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Thura.-Frl., July H  W

Corey Alley snd 
KcIm-i m Welle* In . . •

“Juvenile Jungle”
— P E E S —

“Young and Wild”
Willi Gene Evans. Seott Mar 

lowe and Carolyn Kearney.

Sat.. July 19 

I Mill Carey In . . .  .
“Return To 
Warbow”

Pl.l’s—
“Let’s Rock”

starring Julius l»iRi»'»a

Sun. Mon., July 20 21

Alan Ltdil, Cllftnn Webb 
and Sophia I.oren In . . .

“Boy On A Dolphin”

T ii**s.W isl., July 22-28 
The real epic of the 
real American . . .

“Cowboy”
starring Glenn Ford 
and Jack Iwiiimon.

ROXY
Door* Open 7 p. m. 

Show Ktarta 7:15

Friday and Saturday 
July IH 19

MODERN HOMEMAKING
Recipes . . . Household Helps '

Ky Julia Hunter
KOMI ECONOMICS DIRECTOR. I ONE STAK GA* < O.

SULLIVAN. IL L , MOULTRIE COUNTY 
NEWS: “ How widespread is the abuse of unem 
ployment compensation claims? The percentage 
o f unjustified claims that are paid may be small, 
but when they are flagrant, they leave a sour 
taste in the mouths of all employers .

"Unemployment compensation should not be 
allotted to workers who ’quit to go fishing’.’’

U. S. News \V rid Report finds Thar the 
current business decline is fed rn -si -c. erely in 
the factory towns a-d smaller cities *■ ■■ 
places that have cut loose from I heir ‘hqiendenoe 
on the farmer but have not developed a broad 
base o f industry and trade.”

SANDY CREEK, NEW YORK NEWS: "With 
the scientific achievements of Russia challenging 
our educational systems, a sudden, new interest 
in our schools is apparent across the nation. We 
believe that our schools have been ‘right in there 
pitching’ all the time but they had too little sup
port from parents and townspeople. How many 
of us make it a point to talk with our Johnny’s 
teacher to discover how we can encourage and 
help him at home? How many of us ever show 
” P it  school meeting?”

Nai onal Petroleum News reports that 20 ma- 
r ui .mi, es plan to spend a total of $210 

million on marketing capital expenditures this 
year The biggest chunk — 57 per cent — will go 
for buikiing and rehabilitating service stations.

Mc( au ley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR  CONDITIONED

AMBL LANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nite Phon«
MSI 3451

MUNDAY, TEXAS

R. L. Newsom Drs. Eiland and

M. D. Markward
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

i PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS
Office1 Phono 2341
Res. Phon« 4141

1
MUNDAY, TEXAS MUNDAY, TEXAS

Ludous fragrant cantaloupes 
open the melon season. Kitting 
into any ¡»art o f a meal ironi 
appetziei through dessert, they 
are pretty is pictures, delicious 
in flavor a: d extremely healthful. 
An excell' -'.t source of vitamins 
A and ( '  they are also a good 
source of other lesser known but 
important nutrients. With all this, 
they are ideal food for weight- 
watchers. An average size melon 
contains iboiit 75 calories

Select vine ripened mature mel
ons for finest flavor and texture. 
There arc two guides to help you 
make your selection* the stem 
end of the melon and the web
bing or netting. Look for a slight
ly sunken, smooth, well-calloused 
scat at the stem end. This means 
the melon was mature and ready 
fur harvest. It separated cleanly 
from the vine, leaving this ‘fing
erprint.”

The webbing or netting on a 
ripe cantaloupe is well raised, 
coarse, dry and grayish in color.

|The background between the web- 
bing should be light in color.

To stoi*e a cantaloupe, wash 
.iml dry it well, wrap it well in 
waxed |>aper. aluminum foil or 
plastic film and store it in the 

‘ ivlhgerator. ExjaTts say a ( mt.i 
loupe should never be chilled by 
filling the cavities of the cut mel
on with ice. This dilutes the spe
cial flavor.

F'or a frosty first course, place 
’•* inch cubes or balls of canta
loupe in serving dishes. Pout

iced git ■»■rale over the melon and 
sprinkle with minced fresh mint.

Add cantalou|H> wedges to a 
platter of sliced cucumbers, to
mato wedges and fresh green 
onions It goes just light as salad 
with fresh garden vegetables — 
squash and green beans or black 
eyed peas, for instance.

A fresh fruit cup makes a cool
ing finish for summer meals. 
Combine thin slices of canta
loup', sliced fresh peaches and 
halved green grapes. Chill thor
oughly. spion into serving dishes 
and drift coconut flakes over each 
serving.

RECIPE OF THE WEEK
MELON RING SALAD: Cut 

chillis! cantaloup' into crosswise 
slices about one inch thick. Peel 
the rings. Place one ring on 
crisp dad green for each in- 
d:v tduul salad. Soften cream 
cheese w itli cream and season 
it lightly with salt. Place a spoon 
of the cheese in the center of 
each ting. Sprinkle the cheese 
with divered toasted salted al
monds.

last week In Big Spring, returned 
homo with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxie Brook and 
children of Sweeny are spending 
their vacation here with her par
ents, Mr. atid Mrs. J. W. Cowan, 
and other relatives.

Detroy Tramtnell of Tulsa, 
Okla., visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Trammell, during 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rogers 
and son, Randy, of Lubbock were 
Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Combs and 
LuAnn.

Miss Carolyn Baker returned to 
her home in Skellytown last Sun
day after two weeks visit with 
Miss Linda Moore.

Don Reynolds left last Sunday 
for Denton where she will attend 
five weeks of school of music at 
NTSC.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stancill 
of Abilene were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Wren last Fri
day night.

L O C A L S

1 CHAS. M00RH0USE
- Lend - insurance

N U M M I PHONE «Hit KFNJ\M1N PHONE 2181

Par School and (Walleye
B0STITCH Personal Stapler

3  machino* in 1
• A Desk Fastener
• A Hand Stapler
• A Tacker

Every Student should have one
to • • -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

— FASTEN BOOK COVKRINGS;
-B IN D  THUMBS INTO CO VIBS,
-T A C K  UP PtCTURBS AND BANNINS;
— SEAL LUNCH BAGS;
— FOR HUNDREDS OF IV fRY -D AY  USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in bag 
or pocket. Built by Boetuch for years of use. A  really good 
stapler, foe only • • ¿ 1 5

THE MUNDAY TIMES

it i-: m  t: m  it k it

The Iioggs Bros. 
Furniture

For your mnttr.-HN work. 

A ll work guaranteed.

W e alm> have a nice stork ol 

New  and la e d  Furniture.

One-Day Service
We can now give one-day 

service on rebuilding your old 
mattrtwMis into a new on«*— 
iniierspring or cotton. Made 
s«ft, medium or hard, to suit 
your n«*«*ds.

21 years of exp'rience in 
Munday. Call for free «i*ti- 
nuite. I ow prices.

BOHGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattresses

Mr. and Mrs. Dickey Wah«?ed 
of Fort Chaffee, Ark., sp>nt the 
week end with his father, Sied 
Wahe«sl and Mrs. Waheed.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Spann, Jr., 
and daughters of Sweetwatei vis
ited their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Clowdis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Spann, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spann of 
Big Spring spent the week end 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

'Oscar Spann and Mr. .and Mrs. 
¡Chester laiin. Miss Sharon Lain 
returned home with her sister 
and husband for a visit.

| Mrs. H. H. Cowan and Misses 
Linda Brook and Merle Dingus 
visited relatives in Big Spring 
1.« Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Miss Nancy Cowan, who spent

Mrs. Frank Hill left last Wed 
nesday for a vacation visit with 

I her daughters and families in 
Dalhart and Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Allred left 
last Saturday n.ght for Denver, 
Colo., where they plan to make 
their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Verbon Voss and 
! children of Dublin visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Har
rison and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. V<»s, 

‘ over the week end.

—Plus Second Feature— 

THE SIH-STEEPCDSTORVOF
TODAYS BEAT* 
GENERATION/

•ar-'j

K*(T mmnrr 
SCM0M CMUMTl MCHMl I

Sun.-Mon.-Tu«**.
July 20 21 22

“ I am not allowed to love. 
But if that is your decir«..

MARION BMWDO

SAKMMRA
nuira «Mirattt mua Heut« 

•urta :.ttn*urgsm muti nucí
N A h
X IIHtl

W'edncMday and Thursday 
July 23-24

TMI» PICTVMta IS NOT

( g  A M T I - C O P
U  M iT M io c K io c o n

TNS CASE

BROOKLYN
inni unni mu anuirá

DON’T  FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .

“ MOM’S NIGHT OUT" 
And sh<> gets in the Boxy 

I'KKK wit!' one paid adult 
ticket!

Dr. Calvin Gambill

< HIROI’RACTOR

Office Hours: 
8:30-5:30 Mon. thru Sat.

TUxrdo A3412 113 W. Mrladn 
Seymoar, Texas

IRRIGATION
S ia m  o k s u p  p i  . i r a

Pumps, casing, aluminum 
pipe. G. E. electric motors and 
controls.

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

Why Not Select. . .

Billy Mitchell
Your Next Commissioner?
Old enough to know I hi* needs of 
Precinct No. 4.

Young enough to work vigorously 
for those needs.

Mature enough to use good judge
ment in all county matters.

Fair enough to consider every 
problem impartially.

(Paid Pntitbal V lw rtiw iivn t)

SPECIAL THIS WEEK . . .

$55.95
Other Bikes ........................... $34.95 U|

Y ou can save money on many item** 
by shopping at the____

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Owned and Operated by T roy  It M< K n igh t

*
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Snody and 

Roy attended the Feemster re 
union at Haskell last Sunday. 
Mrs. Snody’a sister, Mrs. O. L. 
Howell of Abilene returned home 

m with her for it visit.
Mr. anti Mrs. W. M. Hertel and 

son, Larry, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Jones and son 
of Jacksboro, are vacationing in 
Corpus Christ! this week.

Mr. and Mis Albert Alex.mdet 
and son. Alvin, ate on their vac,a 
tlon and will attend a family re 
union in Dale. To\ IS. on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Dougla Henltatn 
and children. Marcella and Van. 
of Ciiillicothe visiteil Mi. and 
Mrs. Leo Bonham one day last 
week.

Mr. end M*** Ril!1-* flay Guide-» 
spent the w  -k et ' with t1

£ !J d c y  C'-> .y  Is 
T  ypically,7 exan

The typical American story is 
nf the poor boy who made good 
through his own efforts. This is 
the story of Bill Klakley, born 
in a covered wagon while his 
parents were on their way to 
homestead in Oklahoma terri
tory. He lias come a lung way 
in 59 years. Said the Austin 
Am erica »1- Statesman, when 
William A. Biakley announced 
for the Senate:

. . He was a top-hand cow
boy; he was a crackerjack bank 
clerk; he was an exceptionally 
:ood accountant and lawyer. We 
lave an idea that he is going to 

be a refreshing, able political 
candidate. He would make a 
great United States Senator.” 

Vote for Bill Blaklev on July 
26 —  an able man whose only 
ambition is to serve all of Tex-

1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Malan 
.and Mr. and Mrs. A. Golden.

Mrs. Vesta Jacobs attended a 
family reunion In Seymour re 
cently.

Mr. and Mis. Gene Hall and 
daughter left last week for Faun
Ington, N. M., where they will 
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hamilton 
of Fort Worth were business 
visitors here last Friday.

Mrs France;; Brewer of Little 
filed visited Mr. and Mrs. Collins 
Moorhouse last week.

Mis Jewel Stnrlt and Mrs Lee 
Patterson of Fort Worth visited 
relatives and friends hi 
the week end.

Mrs. Lillie Ryder, 
led by Mr , Marvin 
Colorado City, attend 
end of Mrs. Ryder 
Shelton Fei gitson 
lost '] i i .¡lav.

o\ er

i e.iinpan- 
Ryder of 

‘ I the fun
’s nephew, 
in Crowell

t

T F T  Ad v. Paid for by Jim P !u ndt-I! )

i it Worth visited Ins mother, 
Mr Duke *'•
here recently.

Mi. and Mrs. William I’ettus 
and family *>f Wiekett visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Rill Ryder and fami'y 
Inst week.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. W il
lard Kilgore and family last week 
wore Glenn Draper, Mr. and Mrs. 
Woody Roberts and family, M. 
Zela TTe.vse and Van Thornton, 
all t f Ooree.

Jack Idol, Jr., o f ACC In Abi
lene spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J ici; Mol.

Mrs. Willie Hedwine left last 
week for a visit with hei laugh
ters in Ruidoso and Lovingior 
N. M.

Barbara Kilgore, ace. .mpunied 
by Jan Roberts of Gore. . visile I 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dreman at • , • 
Pitchfork Ranch last week.

Week end visitors with Mrs. 
Myrtle Meinzer were Mr. and

'sec Vou in Church Sunday

daughter of Munday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Propps 

had as guests this week their
grandchildren, Patricia and Mary
Lee Propps, children of Mr. and 
Mrs Pat Propps of Albuquerque,

IN. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morton of 

¡Colorado City visiteil Mr. and 
Mrs. D. V. Gilbert and girls last 
Monday.

Mi md Mrs. Joe Ben Qualls 
Abilene visited friends and 

attended church here Sunday 
(evening.

Ollie Kirk of Abilene is visiting 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
<>. L. Kirk, this week.

f w iit visitors with Mrs. Sue 
Rumpus and sons were Mrs. How 

j <ud Shannon of Manhatten.
Kuns., and Mi and ’ V I ,  
Newberry a> tjhleraf ui lbs- 
marck, N. D.

Fundamentals First!

Mrs. Bert Sw I : I 1 daugl
Brenda and Linda, of Grand Prai
rie ami Mr. and Mrs perry Mein 
/er and daughter of Childress

Mr Betsy We t is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilborn West and fami 
ly in L im es» a while this sum
mer.

Mr. and Mis. Johnnie Hertel 
of Durant, Okla., visitisi his mo-

tliei, Mi i h-n J! ■ 
relatives here last v, >•

Week cud visitm with Mrs. 
Myrtle Kuykendall ma Bell
were her daughtei family 
Mr. and Mrs. Hold. ! u I and 
children of Moren A riz., Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Nel - ■ f Archer
Cit\ and Mrs. Gene Taylor

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Insilisi by llenry A. Holle, 
M. State Health Officer

It all started with Sit Walter 
1 Raleigh and a Y-shaped pipe.

The pipe yvas a gift to Raleigh 
from Sit Francis Drake a sou- 

I venlr from the West Indies, 
'where natives put the pipe prongs 

their nostrils and inhaled the 
■ smoke of a smouldering sub 
' stance they called “ tabaco.” 

Raleigh apparently set the 
sty le of Ins day, for when he 
took up smoking the practice 
soon became fashionable. All this 

| happened nearly 400 years ago— 
in 1586. Since then smoking has 

i become the most deeply ingrained

habit of humanity.
Today In the United States 

alone, more than half the men
and a fourth of the women smoke 
cigarettes daily, and additional 
millions smoke pipes and cigars. 
Altogether it adds up to almost 
40.000,000 smokers — 26,000,000 
men and 14,000,000 w omen out 
of an adult population of approxi
mately 80,000,000.

The seriousness of the smoking 
habit has tjoen made clear in a 
recently finished study by the 
National Institutes of Health, Re 
suits of the study, already widely 
publicized, Indicates a strong and 
undeniable relationship between 
cigarette smoking and increased 
death tales from lung cancel and 
heart disease.

The studies reveal a deatli rate
amor i igarette smokers 58 per
cent gi eater than the rate for 
non-smokers. Moreover, it shows
that heavy smokers die off quick 
er than light smokers.

In addition to lung cancer and 
heart diseases, sin' kers run a 
much greater risk of dying from 

¡such diseases as bronchitis, pluer- 
isy, ulcers, and cirrhosis of the 

1 liver.
The connection between cigar

ette smoking and high death 
rates has been so definitely ploy
ed that cigarettes would probably 

I be banned for public sale if intro- 
I (hired as a new product on to
day's market.
T!ie*lBritish Ministry of Health 

for some time has been warning 
about the hazards of smoking. 
Now the V. S. Public Health Ser
vice has begun a similar cam 
paign.

The Texas State Department 
of Health ys ill support such a 
iltho to the fullest.

The late Dr William Mayo used 
to say that cigarettes, cigars and 
pipes were nothing more nor 
less than “adult pacifiers,” some-

1 thing for idle hands to play with.
IIf true, breaking the smoking 
habit probably isn't as hard as
it Is supposed to be.

Should you, personally, make 
the effort? That’s your decision. 
But while you're making It, keep 
in mind that the best research 
talent In the world is convinced 
that heavy' smoking shortens life.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. Rutherford 

of San Angelo visited Mr. and 
Mis Gill Wyatt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Rodgers over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Cypert and 
children of Odessa visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Cy
pert and Mr. and Mrs Clarence 
Swope, over the yvi^k end.

MANY, M ANY THANKS
I received such a nice shower 

o f birthday cards from friends
in and around Munday, also other 
cards and notes. I would like to
write eai h of you but could hard- 

[ Jy get around to all. so thanks to 
e\ery one. They really made me 
feel good and I love you all.

Kora Mae Burton Williams ltp

Pure Ice
AND SOFT DRINKS

Our Ice house is o|ien for 
the summer to supply your 
■»cry need. Be sure to visit us.

Phelps Ice Co.

•V

MID-SU ERCLEARANCE SALE
Men’s Sport Shoes

Reg. 9.9.» values, only

5.95
Wash Clothes

And dish cloths, now —

15 for 1.00
Quality Towels

Size 42x20, reduced for this sale—

4 for 1.00
Men’s Work Shirts

Blue chambray, reg. 1.39 values—

1.00
Men’s Khaki Pants

New’ shipment just received—

2.98 pr.

Men’s Dress Pants
Quality summer pants by Beggar —

12.95 values, now 7.95
10.95 values, now 6.95
9.95 values, now 6.15
8.95 values, now _ 5.95
7.95 values, now _ 5.45

This is a sale you can’t afford to miss—bringing you exceptional values in 
order to reduce our present stock of merchandise to make room for new fall ¿roods. 
You must visit our store to see the many values not listed below. Huy during this 
sale and SAVE DOLLARS!

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, JULY 17th

Piece Goods
'»tic lid Batos fabric*, light rulers, 

■eg U I  yd.
r idtun plivw, reg. 19c |**r yard,

I yds. fur ... - ---- - —
Butted swiss. reg. 9H.- per yard, 

rislm iil to

69c

1.00

45c

Brown Domestic 
5 yds. 1.00

Men’s Shirts & Shorts
Cabanas seti* by Van Heusen.

Reg. 8 00 values

cm TI71

4.95 set

Boys’ Sport Shirts
Short sleeyes, sizes H (■> 18.
Reg. 1.79 to 1.98 ta llies—

1.39
Men’s Sport Shirts
All short sleeved sport shirts 

drastically reduced —

3.95 values, n o w _____  2.98
2.95 values, n o w ......... 2.19
1.98 values, n o w ______ 1.37

Men’s Dress Shirts
Drip dr, an !r :>'ng very n-w —

R- .’ .95 values —

2.45

Men's Blue Jeans
Wrangler jeans reduce I to

2.89

Men’s Florsheim Shoes
Reg. 17 95 to 19.95 values

13.95

Men’s Stretch Sox 
4 pr. 97c

Children’s Canvas Shoes
Re.g. 2.98 tallies, rixlneed to

2.27

Men’s Straw Hats
All types men's straw hats 

reduce ! f th's sa! •

4.95 values, n o w ______ 3.19
3.95 values, n o w ______ 2.69
2.50 & 2.98 -.’dues 1.89
1.98 values, :   1.39

Ladies' Blouses
Re«:. 5.95 values, now . .  3.87 
Re«:. 4.95 values, now .. 2.97 
Reff, 2.95 values, now 2.37

Ladies’ Dresses

17.95 to 19.95 values 13.95
16.95 values, now . . .  11.95

Children’s Sandals
For boys and girls. Broken size»,, 

flea  ranee mile -

1.49

Ladies' Shoes
One taille I t, Midges and 

sanities r- lin ed to—

1.98
<>ne table ft !p "  hit. 

brown and black—

2.45

Ladies’ Dress Shoes
Ont* in blink, while,
lit i;. 5.9\ l.%n •*» ait > 50 v a li l i-

1.98 to 2.98

Children’s Shirts, Shorts
One group shirt, and dress shirks

1.00

12.95 values, now 8.95
10.95 values, now 7.95
9.95 values, now .  .  _ 6.95

One r;t< k dr»-s es by Reloms,
K. g 5.95 ta l l ie s ______ . __ 1 29

Basti 1m  k. r*-g 2.98 2 19

Ladies’ Skirts
One ffroup reduced to 2.98
< Ou ffroup reduced to 3.98

Ladies’ Shorts
Ht •lantern mil Bohliie Riook s

Re«:. 1.95 values 2.67
Reff. 3.95 values 1.97
t íh v ‘ 1rg Ì ••) 1

grunip gins sb r ls  and
HW im suits 1.00

Ladies’ Half-Slip:Ì

! leg. 2.49 values 1.49
Reff. 1.25 values 89c

Ladies' Hose
One group kim» ' hi hose.

Reg. 1.19 rediieed to 
One group reg. ballet lintr, 

Rep. 1.35 \ 1.65, now

69e pr. 

97c pr.

Chenille Spreads
Bedspreads,

nes, this sah

3.25
I till size bedspreads, reg. a 95 

tallies, this sal<»—

Foam Rubber Pillows
3.95

Feather Pillows
But early — while they hist

1 .0 0  each
Children’s Dresses

Ladies' Full Slips
Thene are eotton, shallow proof. 

Keg. 2 98 tallies—

1.98 each

»•■dl Tet ti Dresses reg. 8 95 
y ahl"s, novy 

! 7 95 y tifimi
Olle group girls' dresses, 

Keg 5.95 values 
Reg. 1.95 tallies 
Keg 3 95 tallies 
Reg. 2.95 t allies

6.17 
__ 5.47

3.97 
3.27 
2.67
1.97

All Sales Are Final!

All Sales Are ( ash!

v °  Refunds, Exchanges or 
Approvals, Please!
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Fort Worth c’ait It* anil < 
opened about steady at

lives 
Fort

Worth Monday but weakness 
developed on cows shortly after 
the opening and sales were 
around 50 cents lower by the time 
a clearance was completed. Liber
al waterfills offset some of the 
apparently lowei offers in most 
cast's. Feil steers and yearlings 
sold on a steady to weaker basis, 
spots 25 cents or more lower. 
Most of flit* fed cattle were of the 
short fed, or warmed-up- grosser 
variety and attracted about equal 
bids in many cases from packers 
and feeder buyers.

Slaughter calves were steady 
to weaker, compared with the 
high close ol last week, as na
tional packers exerted pressure 
from the start on that class. 
Stocker and feeder cattle and 
calves were firm throughout. 
Bulls were steady to stronger, 
some toppy bulls up to $22.50 or

fifty cents above most recent 
sales.

Good and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings cashed at 
$24 to $27 and common and mod I 
ium offerings cleared at $17 to ; 
$24 Fat cows cashed at $17.50 
to $20.50, and carmen and cut 
tors drew $11 to $17 50. Bulls, 
earned $1S to $22.50.

Good and choice slaughter > 
calves sold from $21 to $28, and | 
common and m e d i u in sorts 
brought $17 to $24. Culls sold at 
$11 to $17. Medium to good Stock
er steer calves cleared at $25 to 
.$32 i fev to $33. llcit’er calves 
r. igc l i: .m $20 downward,1 
Stockei st 'ci yearlings of nied 
ium to good grades sold from j 
$22 to $27, with some choice' 
lighter weights to $27.50 and $28. ; 
Stocker heifers sold around $21 i 
to $25 and downward.
I \>HtS \\l> \ I YKI.INGS 
OPEN I O U H t. FEED* Its FIRM

Slaughter lambs were weak to ; 
50 cents or mote lower and the 

I top was $1 under the highest j 
price last week. Strictly choice! 
lambs were very scarce. Yearling j 
wethers were weak to 50 cents j 
lower. Older sheep and goats 

I w ere steady.
Good and 

; lambs cashed

People, Spots In The News

MARTIAN CITY of future .s visualized bv
entists. with folk from our 
Earth living in fully pressur
ized city domes |

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is author
ized to announce the candidacy of 
the following, subject to the ac
tion of the voters in the 1958 
Democratic Primaries:

For District Clerk, Knox County, 
Texas:

A. E. (BUCK) PROPPS 
(re-election)

For County Kchool Nup**rInten
ded t:

MERICK McGAUGHEY 
(re-election)

For County Clerk, Knox County, 
T i*u § :

MRS ZEN A WALDRON 
(re-election)

For County Treasurer of Knox 
County:

W F. SNODY 
(re-election)

ED THOMPSON

For County Judge, Knox County:
L. A. (LOUIS) PARKER 

( re-election >
M. T. CHAMBERLAIN

For Justice O f Pence. Prertart 
No. 6:

J. C. RICE 
( re election)

For State Representative, H3rd 
District:

DONNELL DICKSON 
Of Baylor County 

ED J. CLO IT)
(re election)

LEROY RESSELL

For < onunlsnioner O f Precinct 
Four
r  GEORGE N IX

i re election > 
W ALLACE REID 

B ILLY MITCHELL

For Commissioner Off I’ rrdiK l 
Two:

ARTIST McGREGER 
CLYDE BECK

choice slaughter I 
t $20 to $22 and ; 

cull to medium lambs sold from 1 
12 to $19. Stocker and feeder I 
lambs ranged from $17 to $20, 
and shorn feeders sold from $18 • 
down.

Good to choice yearlings rang- ; 
ml from $17 to $18, some 118- i 
¡wund yearlings at $17. Cull to j 
medium yearlings sold from $12 
to $15. Slaughter ewes cashed at : 
$7 to $7.50. Slaughter goats sold 1 
around $7. Two-year-old wethers 
ranged from $11 downward. Old 
bucks brought $5 to $ti. Broken 
mouthed ewes sold at $11 and 
fairly low mouthed ewes sold at 
$14. Young ewes were scarce. 
HOG'S OPEN 50c Ol F.
TOP K1 Tt HERS *«8.73

Hogs sold 50 cents lower as ; 
choice hogs cashed at $23.25 to 
$23.75 and medium to good butch
ers cashed at $21 to $23. Pigs . 
drew $20 to $22. Sows sold from 
$1.8 to $21, a few choice light
weights to $21.50.

Tut Valuables 
In Order Before 
Vacation Trip

Planning a family trip? I f  so, 
e x t e n s io n  home management 
specialists suggest you put aside 
the road maps and travel folders 
long enough to place valuable 
household papers in order.

Loss of valuable papers from 
theft, fire or carelessness could 
spoil your vacation. A safety do- 

i posit box at your bank is one of 
i the best places for wiijs, stocks 
.and bonds, insurance policies, 
family r»i id of birth, marriage, 
citi.,.. i: p military s e r v i c e ,  
deeds, leas«--, promissory notes 
and other documents.

A household inventory is anoth 
er valuable record. Before leaving 

ion your trip, make duplicate 
I copies or bring existing ones up- 
to-date One copy can be placed 
in the bank box and the other 
kept at home You'll be glad you 
did If you have to settle a theft 
or fire claim

Take with you a list giving the 
i name -f your automobile insur
ance and hospitalization insur
ance con panics Include the num 
tier of each policy and the names 
and addiesses of the agents.

If you carry travelers' checks, 
ilon't forget to make one or more 

I lists of check numbers to be car 
1 ned separately from the checks.

svi \I.LI.ST Swi:
bathers Kevin 5 
Minneapolis Hai. 
say it'll be big hi 
sile and other fitIS »

:Hth mince, 
■ bit but
engineers 

indori nns-

________ g  _ _ __________ $$ ¡1
HOW BIG y'think this ‘ v,
bear is" He's 10 feet tall, 
probably largest ever 
shot A New Mexico man 
bagged him north o f 
Bering Strait 1

■ •

L O C A L S
Recent visitors in the home of 

Vi and Mi s \ L. Ressell were
r Rq wu 1

benny and Mrs. Hm Arno!' of
\il tiiiiierrpu* N M

Mi and Mis. Raymond liar | 
rave and Ginger of Lubbock 

• vacationed in Dome . and other 
l"'ints in Colorado last week. | 
I'licy are spendili;: this wi*ok | 

with relatives m Munday amlGor-

Mi - I '.cati u e Km of San An
na,!.. visited her sister. Mrs. E. J 
Guilt*, and brothers Claude and 
Andrew Hill, recently

Mi and M iv (.cm* J Vitus of 
Wichita Falls and two grand I 
du.ighters. Misses I'hyril and Ca
rol lVttus of lloi -ton, were din- 
nei guest > ot Mr. and Mrs.

’ Claude lhll last Tuesday.

Mrs. Vernon Brewer of Brown 
'field is visitin ' her father, Clias. 
Moorhouse, this week while Mrs. 
MiMirhou.se is visitii her daugh 

¡let* in Wauwatosa. Wise.

Mrs Jerry Edwards. Christi 
and M iita ol W, > came in last 

j Sti r,ilay for a visit w ith her pai 
ents Mr. and Mrs Chester Bow 
den.

Mrs. David Alexander and son 
spent last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. D. Matthews, ! 
Sr Mr. Alexander came for them | 

;on Sunday and remained for a 
few days visit with h - parents.
! >i o i M ! > -. E Alexan-

( s in the .me I : Mr. and 
Mr .1 J. K. el last T  u-day and 
End.,' were M K'-cl > sister

WORLD WAR TIP 
AID TO OIL MEN

Mr. and Mr*. Elmer StClair 
and daughter of De Leon were 

¡Sunday guests of Mrs. StClair'» 
\ sister, Mrs A E. Womble.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Frost and 
j children attended the Frost fami- 
ly reunion in Abilene over the 

¡week end.

Miss Kolia Ty nos of McMurry 
| College in Abilene spent the 
¡week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Tynes, and Jean- 

i nie.

T  J t  a
SAUSAL1TO CALIF Oil 

field workers all over the coun
try are tin ling in their old 
fashioned wide brim safety hats 
for new streamlined aluminum 
helmets Wide brim safety hats 
have long been a problem lo
workers Working in restricted 
areas or in the wind, bead protec
tion can easily be blown or
knocked off.

Tins is the reason military men 
in World War II redesigned the 
old army helmet to make it thin
ner. lighter and more compact.

Ttus new petroleum workers 
safety helmet, made by the E. D 
Bullard Company here, like mod
ern military helmets is lighter, 
only 10 ounces, yet its impact 
strength surpasses that of all 
other me t a l  licad protection. 
Across its brim .are three high 
ridge- that impart a girder-like 
m a r g i n ot piotcition t» the 
crown. These fiats are available 
in fade-proof colors so they can 
l.e color-keyed to a company or 

, job Head band assembles float 
freely inside the hat so cool air 
constantly circulates around the 
head You can secure these new 
petroleum workers safety hel
mets at your nearest oil field 
supply store or write direct to 
the Bullard Company here.

^ ——amm̂___*_—_ _ _ _ _ _ ———imammm

'and husband, Mr. and Mis A. L. 
I Crockett of Winters, and her 
I brother, R. L  Hinkle of Menard.

DICK MOORES TO 
FAM ILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Moore at- 
rended the Moore family reunion 
July 3 and 4 at Lake Brownwood. 
The reunion lasted through the 
fifth and sixth. 85 had registered 
Friday evening, all were imme
diate members of the family. 
They came from California] 
North Carolina, Arkansas, Vir
ginia. San Antonio. Fort Worth, 
Abilene, Pearsall, C o m a n c h e ] 
Ferris» and Sidney. Attending* 
were brothers and sisters of the 
late Rev. E. T. Moore of Coman- 
olio, father of Dick Moore, their 
children and grandchildren. On 
Friday evening movies of the 
previous reunions were shown.

Keep Cool
WITH AN

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

We can Install Hie size for 
your business or home needs. 
Ix»w monthly payments.

BOGGS BROS.
Fnrnlture A Mattresses

f' \ KOI IN \ f i n i s  IP up at M.vitle 1 
f,-t ' ! a a- tati • entry in Miss Uni ver- -

Everv Need For. . .
9

The Farmer
Your farm needs, for every season 

of the year, can be supplied at our store. 
Come in, talk over your needs, and let us 
help you.

•  Cotton Sprayers. . . .
Tractor mounted or trailer type.

•  Aluminum P ip e__
It’s cheaper now. I^et us supply 
your needs.

•  Grain Loaders ....
Take much of the work out of 
loading your jrrain.

•  Grain B in s ....
The economical way of storing 
your grain.

•Good Used Cotton Dusters
Reid’s Hardware

Munday, Texas

Youngsters Have 
Money Worries, Too

From the time a youngster 
hears the first coin clink into his 
piggy bank he begins to have 
money trouble.

Mrs Eula Newman, extension 
h o m e  management specialist, 
says the problem may be only a 
penny size one at first, but by the 
time he reaches his fifteenth or 
sixteenth birthday, dollars have 
become one of his biggest pro
blems.

No matter how much money 
voungsters have, it always seems 
t>*o little. They would like to have 
more, either in the form of big
ger allowances or from a |>ari
tirile job. They feel the need to 

¡meet the spending competition of 
fellow students and have some 
left over to save

Money management has to be 
learned as does reading, writing 
and arithmetic, reminds the spe 
ciahst. If your child begs and 
teases for nickels, dimes and 
quarters, you likely need to 
change your money management 
with him.

Many of the questions patents 
ami youngsters ask about these 
problems are answered in the 
4 H leaflet. "WHERE DO YOU 
GEI YOUR MONEY." by Mrs 
Eula J. Newman, horn«1 manage 
ment specialist, and C. H. Bates, 
farm management specialist.

Get a copy from your county 
extension agent's office Call a

family font- 
youngsters 
for s|iendin.

Miss Jar,
¡Worth cam** 
spend her v .

I parents. Mi 
Ha.vnie. Sr 

| and friends

Mis. w. • i i)allaa
was a recent visitor in the home 
of Mr uvl Mrs Lonnie Offutt. 
Mi's Oxley is a former n- ■ .mate 
of M Offutt when thev were 
students at NTSi' in Denton.

e and help your 
«prove their plan

Haynie of Fort 
last Sunday to 

ition here with her 
and Mrs. Charlie 
i.’ut other relatives

Sure-footed M an  
Serves Texas

The colorful language of the 
ranch and trail seem* to fit Bill 
Blakley, who made hi* start in 
life as a working cowhand. He 
still rule* and ropes with the 
hands on hia ranch at roundup 
time.

Speaking of Blakley's service 
as U. S. Senator in 1967, the 
Dalla* Veu-s Mid: ". .. I f he waa 
as unassuming as an old boot, it 
was nevertheless a well polished 
boot that never wobbled or wan- 
(leri-,1 from its purposeful path. 
For this man Blakley is a sure
footed man who knows exactly 
where he stands and what he 
believes.”

Texans will vote to return 
William A. Blakley to the Sen
ate on July 26 because he truly 
reprc?> r»t* the spirit, tradition* 
and views of all Texas.
— r". AJ7T7J 7™k7 Jrm DIunJJT"

L. A. Parker
FO R

County Judge
•  EXPERIENCED

•  HONEST

•  QUALIFIED

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE APPRECIATED

Donnell Dickson
The Qualified Candidate For. . . .

State Representative
Will appreciate your vote in the Democratic 

Primary to be held July 26,1958.

Donnell Dickson will work for y ou and the things you believe in!
( I ’d. Politi. M %dv.i

* 1 '
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( :Sn ” ** *Jrjn ; -u  i* . ' \ v  S \ LK. (»nr i1 ¡1 • ' i -  »rchandise without regard to cost. Our stocks are made up of
. . * . V,)v uKTISKR Mnd goods. This is vour chance to pick up me wonderful values on quality merchandise. Visit our stores during

this sale.
.atn

SALE Starts FRIDA Y, July 18th - - - Doors Open at 8:30 a. m.
R E A D Y - T O - W E A R

C L E A R A N C E

Nationally 

Advertised 

I)resses

L O I» Il IIOltBlK*' 

JI'N IOR >ET 

NELL*. DON 

L ’A »  ¿1.0 \  —

IKE CLARK 

CAY OIBSON —

Any Dress 

In Our Summer 

Stock at

No Alterations Please

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
From Our Spring And Summer Stock

“Cater Frocks” 

Reg. 4.95 Now 2.99
Reg. 5.95 Now 5.99
Reg. 6.95 Now 1.49
Reg. 7.95 Now 4.99
Reg. 8.95 - Now 5.49

ONE KA< k I 111 LOREN'S

DRESSES
VAIA »  TO 8.9.-»

1.99

FREE -  FREE -  FREE -  FREE
The First Vcnty ladies To Enter Our Store 

Frida} Morning Will Receive FREE

ONE PAIR OF BEAUTIFUL NYLON HOSE

CLEARANCE 
OF PIECE GOODS

Hundreds of Yards of
Reautiful Cottons 

Priced at Relow Cost 
For Quick Clearance

Pampered Cottons
Reg. 98c

Now 59c yd.
Simpson Cottons

Keg. 1.19

Now 68c vd.
Rates

Disciplined Cottons
Keg. 1.39

Now 87c yd.
Other Materials in Dotted Swiss, Organdy, 

Rayons, Nylons. Plisse And Many 
Others. Frit i ;> at

MEN’S -  WOMEN’S -  CHILDREN’S 
SWIM SUITS - >/2 PRICE

BOY’S SPORT SHIRTS 
Reg. 1.98 to 2.29 -  NOW 1.47

BOYS’ BOXER SHORTS
Sizes 2-5*1 -6

Reg. (i9r -  Now 2 for 99c
THESE PRICES IN EFFECT AT

M EN’S —  W O M E N ’S —  ( H II.DKEN’S

S H O E S
DRASTICALLY REDI ( E l)
FOR (H  ICK CLEARANCE

Men’s Two Tone and Mesh Oxfords

WOMEN’S CASUALS AND SANDALS

I  to 7 Off
W O M EN’S A M )  CH ILDREN’S

CANVAS PLAY SHOES 
Reg 3.9S -  NOW 2.49 
Reg. 2.98 -  NOW 2.29

M E N ’ S DRESS  S T R A W S  
From 2.98 to 7.95

Extra Special
M E N ’ S S P O R T  S H I R T S
We have just received 12 dozen of these 

w hich were shipped late These are regular
2.98 and 5.98 shirts. Huy several to finish the 
-iummer season.

C L E A R A N C E  P R I C E

• B M F ) ~

Carl! Dry Goods Kemletz and Carl
E 31 GOREE, TEXAS PHONE 5451 MUNDAY, TEXAS

/
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Goree News Items 0,1 A c t , v , t i e s
-------------------------------------------- ! Anderson Petroleum Co , Wich
.. . .  , . , ita Falls, No. 1 Abe Watson four
Abilene visited in the home of miies north of Knox City is sehe 
Miss Berniece Goode recently. duled for 2450 ftH., lt ts in 1he

Bl NT Eli STY1JCS ARK 
PARENTS OK BOY

Arriving at 1:55 a. m. Suiulay, 
July 13, was little William Mark 
Styles. He weighed six pounds 
and 13 ounces. The proud par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Styles of Seymour. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Latham of Goree, and pa 
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. lielmai Style - of Seymour. 

• « • •
Mrs. Myrtle Crites has return 

ed to her home in Oaingerfield 
after visiting her sister. Mrs 
Lloyd Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooksey 
have returned home from Colum 
bus, Ga . where they visited Lt. 
and Mrs. Ward Cooksey. They 
also visited for a time in Pana 
ma City, Fla

Heanl and Jimmy Crouch and 
Bud Yates of Wichita Falls visit 
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Crouch last Sunday. Mrs. 
Yates and childr eturned home 
with them aftei a week’»  visit 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Caldwell 
of Vernon visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs 1 M Tucker last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Tony H immons of Knox 
City visited relatives and friends 
her»* last Friday .

Miss Linda Latham of Wichita 
Falls visited her p nts. Mr. and 
Mrs Buster Latham, luring the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Jackson 
and family were recent visit.- 
with relatives in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Denham of 
Amarillo visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. O. lienham. ovei 
the week end Tony's mother re
turned home with them for a 
visit

Mr. and Mrs Willard Free and 
daughters visited Mr. and Mrs 
Theo Free and his sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Pod- 
son. in Haskell last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Hutchens 
and family are visiting his broth 
ers and families. Mr. and Mrs 
Lewi^ Hutchens and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Hutchens.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Goode of 
Bowie visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Herren, and Mr 
Goode’s sister. Miss Bemiece 
Goode last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Goode of

They also visited in the home N ^ h  Knox City "pool, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kimmon 
visited relatives in Fort Worth 
during the past w«*ek end.

G. F. G. Oil Company of Tyler, 
No. 1 Francis Albus, is a 2,300 
foot wildcat six miles northwest

Mr and Mi s Prater and *" Munday  ̂and a half mile south
family of Big Spring were recent oast °* a -VSlh-foot dry hole

Cnlon Oil Co. of California has 
completed No. 8 27 L. D. Offutt 
in the Voss (Tannehilll Field, one 
mile north of Munday. The well 
flowed 83 barrels of 35 gravity 
oil per day through 'a inch choke 
from pay perforated at 201318 

Moore of and 2021-24 feet. Total depth was 
guests in 2<Mt> feet.

Two wildcats that have been 
a handouts! in the county are: Ed 
ward C. Harmon ot Dallas No. 1 

Mr. ittiti Mis M. H Dean spent Mrs. Ida Wilson, five miles north- 
•the we.*k end with then laughter west of Knox City, at 211,'! feet 
and family Mi and Mi Hill and Arthur N. Rupe No. 1 11 !

¡Kippetoc and sons in Lubbock.

guests of Charley Lan*

charge of the program.
Twenty four members and one 

guest Mrs. Joe H .vines ,>f L.uh 
hock, were present.

Mr. and Mrs. A P.
Seymoui were Sui day 
the home of Mr. ami Mr*. Herby 
Pt*ek.

>1

Mi's Aline Koenig and son, Ko 
bert, of Oklahoma City. Okla., 
are spending this week of her 
vacation here vvith her parents 
Mr. ami Mrs. w . C. Bevers.

Spetsi doesn't snorten the road 
. . it shortens your life!

Michels, five miles northwest 
Munday, at 2189 feet.

Arthur V  Rupe. Wichita Falls, 
will drill a 2.300-foot pm pvt one 
mile north of the Recti Tannehill 
pool and I ’ a miles northeast of 
Knox City at No. 1 Gertrude liow 
ell.

I se The t la-sitietls to Buy. Nell!

‘Henry olwayi fi*c t this rcor m irror to all you con too la th e  cor behind.“

Mrs. Ralj Bernard and chil- guests ol Mr and Mrs. T. J. 
tlren of Lubi»>ck .uv here for a Mitchell.
visit with h> parents. Mr. and ___ . _ _
Mi-s. W. R. M '"t-c, Sr. Women like to gossip because

--------  it gives them something to talk
Law ton L  ! shop and son, Don, about while talking. Changing 

ill Oceano, >' t il l. were Monday Times

Area Scout Council 
Has New Executive

New district Scout executive, 
now on the Job for Comanche 
and Chisholm Trail Districts, 
Northwest Texas Council, alrea
dy has spent many years in Boy 
Scout work in this county.

He is Bill McElroy, 1557 Carol 
Lane, Wichita Falls, who recently 
returned from Schiff Reservation, 
in New Jersey, where he attend 
ed a sfiecial training course for 
Boy Scout professional workers.

Comanche District includes all 
of Wichita County except Wichi
ta Falls and low a Park. Chisholm 
Trail is made up of Clay and 
Montague Counties.

McElroy was Junior Assistant 
Scoutmaster of Troop 10, First 
presbyterian Church and Skipper 
of ship 11». both In Wichita Falls.

He is an Eagle Scout and also 
holds the Explorer Silver Aw id. 
tin- God and Country Award and 
the Scouter's Award.

He i, a mem be i *d the Order 
of the Arrow, being a Vigil Hon
or member and served us i ’i'os! 
dent of the Alpha Phi Omega 
chapter at Midwestern L'niversi- 
tv.

’I Miss Donna Kay Darrell of 
Durant, Okla , Is spending this 
week with Miss Neva Morgan.

Mrs. Aristoi Thompson and 
children of Dallas visited her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J R Burnlson, 
over the week end.

a
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Morrow of 

Abilene visited his mother. Mrs.
Ida Morrow, and aunt Nancy 
Nicholson and with Mr. and Mis 
Juily Morrow and son in Benia
min over the week end. %

The two biggest considerations 
when using range for turkey 
production aie plenty o f shade 
and clean premises, according to 
Ben Wormeli extension poulti v 
husbandman. Shade is essential 
to keeping feed and water con
sumption and gains high while 
cleanliness helps eliminate <li. 

cum. and pamsii hazards, he 
adds.

Q

Mr. and Mrs. 11 F. Jungman 
were business visitors in Dallas 
the first of this week.

' To:
.Munday Area 
Homemakers

Tiler»* Is • \ o  substitute For Q uality” ,
U 1 i t  \re Buying 'leaf.

Ni thing is - t tying as Beef that i> 
tender and fi ivur: TTiere is no economy 
in a Roast tiiu: fu..s to give eating plea 
sure;

Years of Meat Merchandising lias con
duce«' me that the Am ci.. an Public wants 
the best grades of meat cuts. I f the meat 
outs* of the dinnei leaves something to 

be desired, the whole meal is ,t failure.
We seek the best restaurants vviien vve 

•u "out for dinner"; and best restaurants 
Jways serve nn*at that is tender m l 
savory. Their reputation comes from 
■hoiiv Steaks and fine Roasts.

Home cook**d dinners can likewise be 
■njoyable only when the meat is tender 
ind fUvorful To tie suie f f ne quality 
tuv your B»vf at the F »*»D  MART.

OKI M O N TE

Food M a r t
S e ll i  O n ly

"CHOICE™

Gems Of Thought 8  C A T S U P . . . . . . . . . . . . 14-oz. 1 5 c

T' l,ìmi ot Beef is yonr gita ron tee of quality.
Vou bave thè satislaction of knovvini; thè meat you buy
s younu and t«*i*»l«*r!

4 nuli K BKKK coni«'-, frinii young stei*r cattle rais 
•d «m i uclies ami seni lo “ Kiv'der-ljits" where tliey 
tre s. Icntificullv gialn-fetl to proilucc thè kind ol juley, 
fcndri fluvorfiil euts of meni that make your favorite 
:lts a ile tight to eat!

IT KOSTn NO MOKE TO KNJOI 
1lll> hiNI I  OF BEEI \T FOOll MAKT

\l ». t l T> ARE FN I’ERTI.Y 
tll .'»LRPI.Cs FAT!

“ A  m l  END”

A friend is one who is as wil- I 
ling to help you when you need 
it as when you do not Stuart 
W Knight

Hast thou a friend, and forget 
test to be grateful’’  Mary Bak-1 
er Eddy

Real friends are those who. I 
when you've made a fool of your I 
self, don't feel that you've done 
a permanent Job. Erwin T  I 
Randall

You can make more friends ir. 
two months by becoming inter I 
ested in other people than you | 
can in two years by trying to get 
other people interested in you 
Dale Carnegie

Your friend is the man who 
knows all about you. and still I 
likes you. Elbert Hubbard

Love is blind; friendship tries , 
rot to notice Otto Eduard j 
Bismarck

SMALL T BONE

S T E A K 

79c lb.

PORTERHOUSE

S T E A K  

89c lb.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or 

Your Money Will Be Refunded!
81 M B K LL 's

PORK AND BEANS ...  Size 2>/3 1 9 c
t M IERM O O irs KITHF.K IN Ml >T4KI> OR TOMATO >41 !

F. M. PRODUCE

S A R D I N E S . . . . . . . .
N I > I I t B M ' l l  l

I N S T A N T  T E A .  .
MORTON’S

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G
ill M  IN N  HARM

COFFEE

1 5 c

In glass jar 4 9 c

i I ! I.OW BANANA

S Q U A S H . . . .
•>1.14 ING

C U C U M B E R S

lb. 5 c

lb, 1 0 c

FAR LI BIRO
IT A FARLA 

4IIMIR \TION

SPECIAL SALE — For the bal 
anee of July new patrons may 
have $15. lockers for one year 
for $7 50 plus key deposit. Mun 
day Frozen Food Plant. 51 2tc

N IX T L E 's  Ml l< h

C 0 C 0 A
v*A r I i n i

PIE & PUDDING MIX
U R ' BAIRD'S

ANGEL FOOD C\KE

DOG F OOD
.1 I I MI>T

D E O D O R I Z E R  
B A B - 0  . . . . . .

. full qt. 3 9 c
lh 49c
Ih 6.V

2  pkgs.
III I V

1 0 c

3  for 2 9 c

49c size 3 9 c

2  for 3 5 c

3 9 c
1 5 c

L I M E S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 1 9 c
•M l ORM A

C A N T A L O U P E S  . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 8 c

E. M. FROZEN FOOD
HOLE

PINEAPPLE JUICE. . . . . . . . . .  6-oz. 2 0 c
10 i <J Q ( I  BIRDSEYE

m  size CRAPEFR11|T JUICE . . . . . . . . . 6-oz. 2 0 c
V t It II >

GR A P E  J U I C E  . . . . . . .  6-oz. 2 0 c
O \> I AL

L E M 0 N A D E 12-oz. 2 0 c

SUY THIS REMINGTON RAN* 

TOtflight A D D I N G  r

Mmpldiad 10-key keyboard ipwilt u, 
end limpliti« all otlire fcg.irt work 
Add» lua  — aiultiphe*. lies exdu 
kee ciuhioned power" PLUS M A M  
O TtIFR  FEATURES. Con*en,er 
fe»y time payment* -  up m eiahreer 
ewruh« to pay.

I*. S. I>4Kal I .«id it’s Will Have Home l‘»ak<*d Takes In Our Store Saturday For I benefit Of The Little League.

Store Hours:
Week Davs -w

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7 a m. to 9 p.m.

RODGERS
FOOD MART

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

cC o
DOWN EAVMiNT

The Monday Times

Over mu* ai d one half million 
.dollar' i being paid to iandown 
ners in the Plains area o f Texas 
through the Great Plains Consci 
v itici Program, according to 
Lynn Pillarti, extension assistant 
sull and water conservation s|x> 

-»•¡«list. This is a voluntary pro- 
I gram which applies to i*x counties 
in the Plains area and provides 
cost share assistance for any ap 
provini soil or water conservation 
practice.

Too Late to Classify
FOR THE BEST

sports, comics anil 
subscribe 
Reporter

in news, 
editorials 

now to the Abilene 
. News. Help Larry

Thompson and Jimmy Duncan 
win a 3-day all expense paid 
trip to Shangra-Ln Dude Ranch 
by subscribing to the Abilene 
Reporter News for 2 months. 
Call 3650 or 2271. ltc

WANTED — A smart woman 23 
to 50 for sales organization 
dealing in services. A dignified 
Job where social background 
is as valuable as business ex
perience. Flexible hours car. 
Write Madeline Hoyle, Box |j'-; 
Seymour. Texas, for appoint
ment or further information.

52-4tp

FOR SALE 3500 unit air con
ditioner with 2 speed motor and 
water pump. Bobby Hutchin
son. 52 2te

FOR SALE Windmill and tow 
er; Overhead tank and tower.
Mrs. Tenr.ie Puggs, plume 3741.

Ite

DISC SHARPENING -  Cold 
rolled on a new style disc rol
ling machine. O. V. Milstead 
Welding and Blacksmith Shop.

52-tfc

FOR SALE — Walnut glass top 
coffee table; treadle tvpe Sing
er machine; three-quarter bed, 
mattress and headboard. Mrs. 
Delbert Montgomery, 320 Mun- 
ilay Avenue. ltp

FOR SALE Baby ix>d and 
bassinet Uuthinet given to pci 
sail buv ng bt*d. Mrs. Jack Mc
Call. 1309 13th St., phone 6206.

52-2tc

FOR SALE Smooth mouth 
DeSoto Solid shiny black. 
An economical 6 cyl. fluid drive. 
Big and comfortable g I 
rubber all equipment. Will 
make a real first car or second 
car. The car you would drive 
if v in owned all the* cars in the 
world. Only $295.00 for years of 
driving pleasure m le after 
mile after mile See L. W. 
ni icklo. tr on Saturday, I ulv 
19th. Phone 1571.

4 • 4 R n  C i r c i  • 4 4

JOHN C.
WHITE

EXPERIENCED
a

QUALIFIED
*

DEMOCRAT V3f
He made lex as

FiRSJ in m  s o m
In Modern Farm laws

and Services !

I*M A *  t,!4 •*. 0, M » C «W »)
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Little League 
Team Standings

Below aro tho standings of the 
clubs, |>itrhing records, and the 
batting record of all players. 
This record includes all games 
played before but not Including 
July 14

CLUB STANDINGS

THE MUNDAY T IM *» , T ill l is i»AV, JLLX 17, 1958

nub Won 1 .ti—1 Kilting
Red Sox 11 1 917
Cardinals 5 7 4t7
Yankees 5 7 117
Braves 3 ?! 250

m  t insti record
M 1.

RED SOX:
D. Clark 5 0
R. Ks«|uival 2 1
D. Ratlin tv 3 0
D Tomlinson 1 0
BRAVES:
D. Ui.iitt i :
I>. Eslrado i i
J. Eat |) 1 2
M. Alcala 0 1
YANKEES:
D. I^iin 1 2
C. IhH'ker 3 3
D. Cumba 1 2
CARDINALS:
J. Skilea 2 3
H. llud-tm 0 3
R . Couch 3 1

BXTTINI i ICI < OUI»
ah li |*«t.

BRAVES:
J. Alcala 34 5 .147
B. Beaty 23 5 .217
G. Beaty 5 0 .000
J. Duncan 33 6 .182
J. Earp 24 10 .417
D. Kstrado 7 0 .000
V. Harris 13 4 .308
J. Lane 15 3 .200
M. Lane 17 0 .000
M. McGradv 12 2 .167
D. Offutt 30 7 .233
T. Patterson 35 14 .400
J. Pcyscn ho 0 .000
D. I ’ illips fi 1 .167
B. Stewart 29 4 .138
T. Wardlavv ia 0 .009
Team uh 31
CARDINALS:
J. Carden 34 8 .235
R. Cou. h 36 12 .333
W Hcarsh 19 fi .315
D Herring 2 0 .000
K. Hudson 31 4 .129
T. Leflar 24 5 .208
J. Morrow 36 11 .30tì
J. Paden 25 7 .280
C. Ramirez 3 0 .000
J. Skiles 33 10 .303
J. Smith 6 2 .333
R. Smith 24 fi .250
K. Struck 17 0 .(XX)
B. Walling 0 0 .000
Team 290 71 .245
RED SOX:
D. Clark 38 11 2289
R. Esqulval 36 16 .444
G. Kuehler 3 0 .000
K. Moore 43 17 .395
G. Oustad 31 7 .22«
D. Ramirez 32 12 .375
C. Rhoads 8 2 .250
G. Smith 6 1 .167
L. Smith 2 0 .000
L. Thompson 32 4 .125
A. Tomlinson 28 7 2250
D. Tomlinson 30 9 .300
A. Velasquez 16 4 .250
J. Walling 1 0 .000
L. Walling 22 5 .227
J. Welch 7 0 .000
Team 335 95 .284
YANKEES:
D. Cumba 35 8 2228
C. D«*cker 41 11 .268
T. Floyd 31 7 .226
W. Guinn 1 0 .000
D. Hendrix 20 1 200
T. Hort«»n 25 9 .360
J. Hunter 99 4 .136
D. Lain 16 a .188
B. Leflar 1 0 IHM)
J. Lowe 21 5 .238
D. Matthews 9 0 .000
B. Moore O 0 .000
D. Owens 7 0 .000
J. Parker 32 fi .188
K. Smith 32 7 .219
Team •295 «3 .21*

Scorers: Jus. H. Bardvvell. Del-
mon Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Clev eland

Piuild Members 
Enjoy lucilie At 
Rardwell Home

' The Wesleyan Service Guild 
iiict Monday evoning in thè home 
of Mrs. J. H. H irdwell.

A picnic stipi»1 r was held lion- 
oriiig Mrs. E. I! Pomici who is 
Icaving Munda> l ■ icach al Me 
Ia-an, Mrs. Fonder has been a 
nn mber of thetìuild foi II yc.ns.

, i;he has held scvoi.tl office* and 
! has been very The Guil
v.iU miss her very much. It is 
,iih logici that ih (¡uilil 
.¡r, Putiti a bui »ngratuiatiou. 

io Mcl.can fot having gained 
such a wonderful Hìui -li worker. 
,.i Fonder « , i '  |Ht'sentisi a 

n e ehi- cali1 li. m the^
Guild

P

> t.l I NN I». HENSON

Miss Linda Bedford Becomes Bride Of 
Glenn I). Henson In Winters Ceremony

ì

Miss Linda Bedford, Hu *r 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Be I n i 
of Winters. Iks urn* the h . I • of 
Glenn D. Henson of Winters, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H P. Henson «if 
Monday, in a double i.np core 
mony Sunday, July 13. at I p m 
In the First Baptist Church in
Winters, Rev. B. T. S’ ....make.
pastor, officiated

Given in marriage by he • fath
er. the bride was a!. ¡e<l in a 
dress nf chantilly lace nv«»: tulle, 
nylon net and satin. Tho round 
neckline was e m b ro id c iw ith  
irridescent setiuins and -eed 
perals. fitted bodice of chantilly 
lace and full skirt fell in points 
over tulle and net forming a 
short tram. The long fittisl 
sleeve- came t,. pouts at the 
wrists. Her 1. -c cap embroidered 
with seed pears held the finger 
tip vail of imported Illusion. Her 
only lewelry was a strand «if 
pearls which wa a g ft fp.m 
the groom. She carried a white 
orchdi, rose buds and stephonotis 

!\vith white satin streamers atop 
a white lace covered Bible.

Mrs. Alvin Benson was organ 
1st. Music was also furnished by 
a trio compoed of Jane Bedford, 
Serena Minzenmaver and Bryan 
Mote who sang "A lw ays ’ and 
"Wonderful One," accompanied 
on the piano by Karen Smith

Miss Jane Bedford served hci 
sister as maid of honor. Bride 
maids were Shirley Tubbs of W r 
ters, Mrs. Winford Rogan < \ 
Winters and Loretta Await «* 
San Angelo. They wore identical 
dross of white crystalline fash 
jiJned with fitted botlice with 
pl«*ated drape forming low tv- 
line, and full skirt. They vve 
flowered headbands with sr> 
scalloped veil of imjiorte 1 
sion anil carrusl coloni:- > ■ ’ 
«piets of daisies, short v. .«■ 
gloves and white silk sh <

Marcia Rodieck of T> i '.«1 
Russell Bedford, both coir 
the bride, served as candle Ir. 
ers.

Billy Rav Henson served ha- 
brother as b«*st man. Groomsmt ■ 
were Jimmy Henson, brother of

. Mr», 
of tiic

New
>7.V.

of Corpus cnrisil were ¡sunna» 
guests of her uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Bowley.

W o r ld '»  O n ly  
F u lly  A u to m a t  i t  C lo a n o r

ELECTROLUX9
C ELECT*». 1UX COUP. 

Fa < to ry-A u th o rig 0 d  So'** a nd  Sorvitm

w ii McDo n a l d
Tho. T l H-2G49, Seymour, Trv.is

"ttm

Lerov Ressel!».

« w m i t U E  !<>::

State
Representative

-*r-

8.‘h*<l District

Vote for a young, experienced man and 
tie sure of wide - awake, progressive 
legislation.

(St B-IECT TO A<TION Ol DEXHM BATIC I’B IM AKY)

the groom of Shallow water. Ray
mond Phillip-, cousin of t n<- 
groom of Munday and Gary Of- 
full of Munday. I '. 'ic i-  'acre Jiq> 
Phillip-. Gl«»nn Phillips, both 
cou ics of th«* groi-m Mack 
Young and Buddy M iy

V . .-ccpiiun vv is h -Id m the 
home «if the bride's [m icuts im
mediately following tlu* worlding. 
Mrs. C. W. Gabriel.-aunt of the 
O' ■ I I 11«*i . , veil i kc; Mrs.
M. A. Rodieck, aunt of the bride 
«if Tyler, ladeled punch; Mis 
Glenn Hill, cousin of tho bride 
of College State n. registered 
guc-ts. Mrs. Larry Kuehl«»r of 
Mim iv and Mr- W T  Gresham 
of Wichita Falls, both sisters of 
th«- groom, showed the gip- 
Mrs. Marvin Bedford, aunt of the 
bride of Wint«*r- said goodbyes. 
Others in tho housoparty inelud- 
«*d Mis. Wayno Bedford. ;iunt of 
tho bi.'O of Winters .
Billy Joe Pruitt, si-*< 
groom «if Wichita k

For hor wedding trip 
Mexico tho bi.de 
blue chemise suit and .vhltc •«. 
cc.-sories. The newlyweds will be 

I at nonie after July 19 at their 
home in Winter-

Mis Henson i a 195d graduate 
of Winters I lifch School and at- 
tendoil Mary-Hardin Baylor Col
lege in Belton.

Mr. Henson is a 1952 graduate 
of Munday High School and re- 
reived a Bachelor of Science de
gree in Petroleum Engineering 
Irom Texas Tech in Lubbock in 
1957. He is employed with tlie 
Halliburton '  ’ Well Cementing 
C'.n'.jiany in Winters.

M. Y. F. M mbers 
Enjoy Swimming* 
Party On July 13

L Sunday nig • the M. Y. F. 
had a swimming party at the 
Munday swim mi:’ , pool. After
;hey fin shed this -w.m they 
went to a roadside park and had 
a weiner roast After eating they 
all sang songs and talkpd.

The h«iys and girls who went 
w*Te Shliley Cimm.nk. Ann 
Blankin.shlp, Allen E la 1. Linda 
Kay Smith, Donna Kay Part 
ridge, Henry Pap«*. Margaret 
Clowdis, Melvin Cvport. Joanna 
Partridge, James Holcomb, Bar 
bara K rh..c. J.nm; Lee Me 

L»’!1. Jimm e I> • P«-\ sen.
Bowden and Keith Offutt.

'P 'c sp. - srs w, — V  , Bera 
Faye Spann and Re. , Maul
din.

I

lissa
Jcr v

Caw-
p’

! Drive ( irofully, Tho life you 
save may be your own!

V o t in '!  T e x a n  \ a in c il 
\ i i lo  P la n t  M a ria "

DETROIT — William C 
thon has been named 
u .inag i at th ■ Dodge A. , nbly 
Plant lure. lie is one of the 
voun-’. -t rr< n to hold n posit n 
of such in ii.. ». ., .I....,, c
industry

Fo r. *r!y woi lis mar.: er and 
general eper- 
intencl.-nt - car 
manufacturing,
CuAi on. a 34- 
y< ai old native tm 
o f  R o x t on ,
T«'xas, joined * i  ■
th e  Chrysler 
Corporation a 
a chassis en
gineer in 1947

Cawthon is a 
g r a d u a t e  of 
Paris, T e x a s ,
High :i,ho< 1 and ho has obt 
degi. ,.8 in mechanical, cit'd 
an d  automotive cngin- 
fr«»m Cornell tfnivorsity.

»*** m
to

l .
in C Co* « i>n

ral

W  th<?
Vnivorsity of T> .a* and t je 
Chrysler Institute of Eiigi-.oer-

Mrs. I .«'«’ II

Mr. and Mrs Dick ».lion and 
children of Wichita Falls visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Thornton, and other «datives last 
Thursday.

Mrs. Muriel Mitchell and Miss 
Leona Keel were in Midland over 
th«’ week end w here Mrs Mitchell 
visit«*«! her daughtet and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sloan. San 
dr i .aid Susan, and M -s Keel 
visited her sister, Mis. A. 1» M1 
I 11 «1, and sun

Mr. and Mrs. H. F B- <>f 
Plains were gue-ts In i1, home 
of Mrs P li. lin. - a 1 a

.1 - .i .c.nie 'lynes spem -ev

’ H NII.M II ’ : M <■( i!
Sunday Sch< , > a. in.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
1 * ng Service 8 |>. in

. j - i Me«*ting, Tuesday, 8 p. rn. 
Karl la . vvcr Past >r

«■ral days last week with her
aunt and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Allen and children, in Wieh- 
ita Falls.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Snyder and
Paula were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Haven and family of Nowata, 
Okia., and Mrs. Oma Lee of 
Wichita Falls.

Capt. and Mrs. Billy Bouldin
of Jacksonville, N. C., came in 
last Saturday for a week's visit
with his mother, Mrs. M. L. W ig
gins, and Mr. Wiggins.

SPECIAL SALE — For the bal
ance of July new patrons may
have $15. lockers for one year 
for $7.50 plus key deposit. Mun
day Frozen Food Plant. 51-2tc

M i

d
arc1
■vd'

ñ

k»
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Donnell Dickson
BELIEVES -

W e Must Have 
Less Government

Bctt«*r Govei i»Jii«*iit, Cheaper Governm«*nt, 
There»»» REDI t INt. Rattier Than Raising Taxes.

X9tL

Help The Little 

League With Your 

Purchase of Pies and 

Cakes Baked by the 

Mothers. A  Display 

Will Be In Our Store 

Sat., July 19th.
V» cup *ET Ev«por»t*d Milk 
V* cup »»«•««

«up PIT E*apor»t»d Milk

Pul into 2 qt. wutupon tho chocoiot* pioc»». morihmallow», Vt 
cup m  Milk and »«H.f. Cook and »lir owr low hoot unt.l «hoco- 

, and mouhmallowt or* m»ltod Tok. Iron, hoot Chill thof- 
m.nhlv Chill M cup PtT Milk in .co troy until olmott ttoion

. 2 ;;. ^ . .«.«oid «*,..» ««.d ,q. ^  - «*
cold -otorr b.ot.r by hand, or with oloctnc boat.« ot h,8h .p«d 
until .1.«. Fold whipped milk into cold chocoiot. m,»t«ro Put 
into 1«  troy Fr..«« without »«irr.nfl, until firm. Mok.» 1 quart

BETTT 1)11,1.

P I C K L E S  
pt. jar 22c

- Vii t KEL - Il E < REAM

TOPPING
6-0/.. GEW*-

17c
t o t  I I, NEED 
«  EK> 11E VS >E>II >\\ F.ET

Chocolate Pieces 25c
\ \HI>( O t IIIPAKOONS. DATE Nt T. 
IHM < »l.\ lf I t IM.E KRAFT M IM A T I KE

COOKIES lb. pkg. 39c MARSHMALLOWS 17c
M *MOI I f -

TREE! 12oz. can 45c I* KT EV V POR ATEI»

L m k A s  T ■' &  • □
BE I I \ < KO« HER

BISCUITS 2 cans 19c
AK.MOI R S THU K >l lt Ell

BACON 2 lbs. 1.30
\KMOI IPS STAR TICXPAK

lb. 69c
! : > M M l III ! »

lb. 55c

MILK 2 tall cans 29c
HEINZ BAHX FOOD K it.II MEAT

i l  ass 19c
-TA liK IST U l l l l f  AI.BXrORE

can 33c

Steele’s Merchandise
XOI K « HOK E

PORK \ BEANS «.KEEN PE \> 
HOMIN'X — TI UNII* GREENS

No. 303 cans 10c

OUR DARLING CREAM sTVLE

C O R N
NO. 3*3 CAN

2 cans 33c

II.K I.XM t
non  vi 11 ,

OLEO lb. 1 9 c CHILI No. 1 can 3 7 c
K l\ \ I 2 \ E IA  KI'. 1 \ * n j mm 1 ) 1  ^  ^  ^

CHEESE 2  II». box 7 9 c  H ° l"  2 5  lb. bag 1 . 8 9
i.I. VBIOI. \

■*.tr-- %l >1 I It’s

. 3 9 c  Vegetóle 3  lb. can 6 9 c
III H U SK Y  K

FROZEN FOODS
BIKIkSEYR irr-,»#.. • n>*. _ _  ^

STRAWBERRIES 2  pkgs. 4 9 c  1 K M (l N ^
lit «»/. I‘K(. -i N k i - r

R llills » YE CHICKEN

PO T P I E S *<»s. 4 9 c
BiRHSEX E

F I SH S T I C K S
MIN \TION

pkg. 33c I’ANT.UOHPt

Morton & W elborn
DOI BLE STAMPS E A C H  TI ESDAV  

PHONE 3581

C A B B A G E

/
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*ories of other battles with weath pay of Abel the rest of your $10,- 
and pestilence; and better 000 debt. Blow would save theer

memories oJ 
nature

the other times 
has been on our

»'5 & i f l f l  IMtfflwd >
Teaci DepnrL-njnt of A g .k u ^ 'jl

By Jok«< C. Whit*. Commui on*»
How far have we come during the past seven years in Texas

—  -----  --------- agriculture? 1 often ask myself
-*■— — ——  that question.

coat of a new loan if his credit 
when nature has been on our was good enough to get one in 
side. the first place. So you set It up

A great deal has happened, that way. 
then both to us and for us One day Blow blew; and you. 
When it has happened to us we yes you. hold the bag True, you 
have fought it; when it has hap could turn over your equity with 
peued for us. we have been ¡out Abel's consent, 
grateful. And while all this has

—Vote For-

Lerov "

At serle if imp

State
Representative

Youth, experience and edit 
cation stand for more progres
sive legislation!

who! I was fiij>t honor«*«! w i h
lilis office ariti of the chang
whl‘1l have* bee*l effected s oee
that f i me ; a n u* ,i d «iccounti
of the new ¡»I •■» »uns adde<l
this department, of th«* wo Ik
(tone, aitu 
remembran 
years just 
fort s to »

if the work
e roufi

tided a n<

wanted; 
Il drouth 

the ef-

been happening we have been
advancing.

Seri 'if the Texas IVpart 
ment of Agriculture have incroas 
ed f v i' over these years,
si • unknown in Tex

.V .ci a i better farm laws
have been passed by our legisla
ture until Tex is tanks first 
among southern states In protec 
five agncuttut d legislation.

Example of this t om  prot<>< 
to are !'■■ seed protective act, 
winch requires accurate labelling

But your agreement with Blow 
to pay tiie balance is >t binding 
on Abel. He can hold yen to your 
original deal. Pay up $10,000.

a small town. Only one man was 
playing and he lost steadily, five
or ten dollars at a time. He hud 
been drinking and friends tried 
to persuade him to quit but he
continued until he had dropped 
all he had, a couple of hundred 
dollars

Some of the crowd muttered 
at the cleaning of their fellow 
townsman and the man in charge 
closed the concession for the 
night.

Next night when he reopened, 
he began to spin the wheel and 
to chant his seductive spiel.

A country fellow hailed and 
•Jff the operator adressed him. "Come 

over, neighbor, anti try your luck; 
pick the winning number and win

others drifted over.
Silas Corntassel heltl up his left 

hand which clutched a folded bill 
and said: "Ten to one! I ’ll try 
you, Mister; No. 69."

"Yes, sir; here's a man with 
red blood In his veins," sang out 
the operator, "lie 's a real sport.” 
And he spun the wheel.
” By this time a dozen men were 
watching. The wheel slowed down I 
and stopped.

Voie For The

of '.-imI sold of flerr ! lor sale, 
the egg labelling and grading , 
law nail, warehouse protection 1 
whk'h provides tor Inspection and 
licensing o f gram storage facili
ties plant quarantine regulations ( 
to hold down l>l djt and Infesta- I 
t ! numerous other equally
importatit provisions.

iti we have 01110 t long way i 
during these years toward bet
terment of T e x  a s  farming. But 
t* d- t ■: that we have

ivi t - th ■ 'intrat v, there 
is still much to he done, and we 
isk on!- the nportunity to do it. 1

Don’t let somec ie "assume" 
your loan unless y ou protect 
yourself by an agc ontent with 
your lender, or uni* you 
willing to risk hold tig the sack.

Your buyer Is niton a good 
enough risk for you m let him 
assume the loan but don’t do 
it thinking vou are fe e  of vout 
debt

"'his column, prepared by the ¡honest, which 
S .to liar o f Texas is w ritten to ( ¡j was nislomaiy 
Inform not to advi No person | j,., t|u, fjr>t player 
hou!d ew r  apply nterpret 

any law without the aid of an 
attorney who is fully advised 
concerning the far* involved 
because a slight va <• in facts
may change 
file law.)

the cation ol

Re-election
Of

Ed.!. Cloud 
For

State
Representative

ten for one" Actually, although 
the odds sounded attractive, they 
should have boon at least fifty to 
one even if the wheel had been 

it was not.
however to 
or two win 

bet. it wa good for business. 
The sight of a man winning ten 
dollars on a venture of one dollar 
always drew' a flock o f suckers.

The country follow looked un
certain and then, his face reflect
ing that he had made up his 
mind, drew closer. Three or four

Th e oncrator said, "What do
! you know! Number 69! Fri«*nd,
vou win," and he counted out
ten one (lollar hills on the count-
cr.

Silas slowlv opened his left
hand and displayed the Dill ho
was holding. The <IcTiommatlon
was one hundred «1«iliars.

1 “ Tii‘n for on«*, you said,” the

IT S  T H E  L A W
★  ¿ M s J U U U -  i f

The wheel of f tune which 
i\c you ten to one t you won 

w hich you didn't v >s a center 
i of attraction at th ■ uiiival In

Pa|ier Hanging
P A IN T IN G

REDDIN'«.
TAPING
T E N T O N E

laical References 
P A IN T  < O N T  K At T t  1RS 

Mund.ty, Texas

Baty & Michalik
Pilóne 258.1 or 2583

bumpkin, whose expression did 
not look so bumpkinish any more, 
declare«!.

"That's right ten for one!" 
chorused the crowd and the men
dosed in.

The owner of tin- carnival was 
summoned and he paid the thou 
sand dollars.

The lucky man hunted up the 
drunk of the night before and 
gave him the two hundred dol
lars lie had lost.

Maybe I ought to apologize to 
the reader. The winner's name 
was not Corntassel, not really. His 
last name was the same as the 
drunk's, which was not surpris
ing. seeing as they were brothers.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Quentin Sapnn and sons, 

Johnny and Donald, of Foss, 
Ok la., were guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mis. Press Phillips, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Borden 
and son returned to their home 
in Odessa last Sunday after 
spending their two w«*eks vaca
tion here with their parents, Mr. 
and Mis. J. r . Borden and Mr. 
and Mrs !*. C. Phillips.

Mr. and Mis E. VV. Harrell 
took their tittle grandsons. Genie 
and Chris Hut roll, who spent 
their vacation here, to their home 
in Portales. N. M., last Friday 
and remained for a week end 
visit wit 11 their son. Gene Harrell, 

'and family.

( lip  T h is  A d !
It's worth 25 cents on your 

washing and laundry at . . . .

City Steam Laundry
Wet wash, rough dry, finish

'll work. Pick up and delivery.

PIIONK -KM I

* h Wi M'tIh  I
- *■ -, I* 4

1S>1 MIN«;- \ I «I \\

The House Journal will show that tits atteii«lance record 

is one of the very liesj. Experiences: s,,|,Per, Teacher, Hanker. 

Mayor, I armer. Civic and ( luir, h Worker.

KOB: Sei;regalisi schools unless loeallv voteli Otherwise 
hut for equal schools for both races; < ontmned tit «vinteti ance 
*f our smaller schools as well as that o f other institutions 
>f learning; Vlorv perfect set up tor Itural Kits trifl« ation; 
Continuation ol Karm-To Market Program; Contiliu.itliai of 
the election of 4 «all of \grk ultore b> ¡H.pul.ir vote: I^-gisla 
tion that will permit farmers and rain timen to use up to .MSI 
a re  feet of water for any ttmetMal purposes; The s<i|»port 
■ if the Texas li istori« al Tivle l..tn«ls Issue; Pr«*t«-sting the «-\ 
essive importation of foreign o il

AGAIN-sT: Individual |munie Ta\ and a t.eneral
sales Tax; I-«alerai En< n«a< hment in state ami Usai affairs

dit
del

the
E it's a 
ir dutie 
'•Vs OK

otl
rig

?r .pi.
it

1'
to collect ; 

different thin. 
You tassi yo 

firmly t" asslg-

exam- 
i bill;

with 
r ere- 
i vour

to another.
You can sell what you own, 

all right, but you can't shake a 
debt merely by getting somebody 
else to promise to jiay it for you. 
Your creditor who is a party to 
your contract has something 
to say about who takes over your 
obligations.

Thus, your cousin, say, b«>r- 
rows from you and promises to 
pay the money back. He can't get 
"ut of it by getting his neighbor 
to say he will pay you for him un- 
• s you .ig.«-c and this takes 

a written contract.
.Suppose you bought Ab*d's 

h«jus«- on time in  $15,000 and 
had paai off $5,000. Then, with 
$10.000 ieft t" pay. you get Joe 
Blow to buy tli«» plaix*.

How . "iil«l Blow pay y«iu for 
it?

Well f««r Blow it would tie just 
dandy f t you to let him take 
over the $10.000 debt, ;>ay you 
(sick your 5.000 equity, .and then

. *

X' nnows 25. 
to put on tot 
fish 2.it• per 
and alive. Ga . 
put money r 
5 minutes.

F IS H  B A IT
M. R. Hemphill 
Haskell, Texas

Located on the alley- 
hack of house No. 
9 0 3 across street 
from Bell Filling

______________  Station on Wichita
Falls ilighwav No. 
277.

in/ countevl in separate cans. Free ice 
bucket Trot line bait, perch and craw 
• '"tint them yourself. My bait is healthy 
me a trial, get them night or day and 
''•«“ box. Serve yourself and bo gone in

31 o /CURRENT ANNUAL
2 / 0  RATE

YOUR ACCOUNT IS 
INSURED TO $10,000

Opening an account is simplt* and may 1m- o|m-iusI, lnereas«xl. 
ir serviced. entirely by mail, if not eonvenliTif to call In 
[K-rson.

OPEN VOI K ACM Ol NT NOW!

ABILENE SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
X SAVINGS INSTITI TION 

I n«ler Supervision «if the State Ranking D«*partm«*nt 
Home Offic«-: 1155 N. 3rd Phone OR 8 3788
Itraneli Office: Hiver Oaks Plume OR 3-8051
Home Owned: Serving Abil«*n«* and Ytelnity Since 1922

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllll

Stop, Think, Listen {
It Is Appointed I nto >It*n Once To Die,

But After This The Judgement. -  Heb. 9:27

REVIVAL 
First Bapiis

mI
(¡OREE. TEXAS

EIKs-T METIIODIsT Ti l l  lt< II
Sunday School 10 00 a n.

' Moaning W o rs h ip_ 10 55 a m
( 1 ' • nu.r Wu'xhip __  7 30 p m
■ V«-ih«. hat X 1« *h Fello'v

sh ip______________ _ 6:00 p m
M'd Week P«- -vor Sorv

(«•» Wedne, lay ____  7 p m
i lx»«' F" heursai. Serv

ice VV «vines'1av  8 p.m
‘ - I f  •:.

Gu.lil each >'• o:.d ar,d
t >u-th Mi nday . 7:30 p m 
‘ ficiul Board M«>etings 
Third Monday_________ 8 p m

M«-th«xli>t Men First 
Tuesday 7 3' p r .

R«-x Mac; iin. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST O H 'H O I
Sunday Scho 9:45 a r
Morning Wo....» ,> 11;C0 a. u.
Training fn l ■; „  6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship . 7:30 p. m.
Mat-Week Service.

W«*dnevla\ 7:30 p. m.
Hmtherh.. .d

1st Tuesday . . .  7 c ;
Grady Allison, Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

xssi m » i i o i I .on  « u n it  it
.'••«* D and 3rd

unitav School __  10:00 a ta.
Morning Worship . 11:00 a m
F tnrelis sen, «• 7:30 p m

MU-.', r.I;K SERVICES 
Tucsdav. Thursday and

Situ- ;,«v   7:iA! p m.
R F. Ortega Pastor

F R IE N D S H IP  'f lS S IO N A R Y  
B A P T IS T  C H F R C H

Sunday e -bon! . __ 10:00 a ox
¡Preach!*:' __  .  11:00 a m
' B. T. S. .............  6:30 p m.I

Preaching___   7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t______7:30 p m
Dale Thornton, Pas to«

G II.I.E S P IE  B A P T IS T  
CH U RC H

Sunday School _____  10-00 a m
Morning Worship . . .  11 <10 a m.
Training U n ion______7 «0  p m.
Evening W orship____8:00 p m.
Serv Wednesday_____8:00 p m.

Mar-ir. Burgess, Pastor

July 20th - July 27th
Morning Service Evening Service 

10:30 A. M. 8.-00 P. M.
Rev. Tommie Allen 

Ralls, Texas 
Evangelist 
REV. C. R. MATHIS

Praver Meeting 
7:30 P.M.

Rev. Carter Tucker 
Weinert. Texas 

Music 
PASTOR

< lit R(

Sen

OF CURISI
■v Texas

d v

i ito -*
r

6:15 p 
7:00 p

?0 p

Everyone Welcome

Morning ""
Eve pthle St 
Eve Worsht]

\\ «dnesday.
Bible Study 

T1 ursday
Ladles Bible .Study . 9 00 a 

Herald of Truth
KRBC

1470 kc
Harold Paden, Preacher

thi at: 

firms:

t it1 interest of a Christian comnmnit.s, 
i.-- Sponsore:1 by the following business

m

I IR<T « HRlsnXN i'HFKFH 
310 East Main

Knox City. Texa-
--Unday Sch«i«q __  10 <10 a m.
I ’M-achlng u  no a m
1 Y F .. .  6:30 p. m
V-spers ._ 7;30 p m
\Xe invdt«- y i to The "i'hiirrn 

With a f'rosfiel of I>OVe ”
R B Hanna. Minister

GORKI BXPTIST iUlFRi-ll
Sunday School ____ 10:00 a. m
ITeaching ___11:00 a m
Training Union .. 6:15 p m
Preachtag _ 715 p m

W' M S meets Monday a fte r  
reins at 2 30

Mid week prayer sendee W e d  
n* -»day at 7 p m

C. R Mathla. Pastor

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN

IvING's FM *\FU>

THF MUNDAY TIMES

EILAND's ,i4,t STOKE

P A Y M A S T E R  «.IN

m tS T  NATIONAL BANK

M OORHOt SE INS. AGEN« X

I C. I IA K P H A M . IN S  F R A N C E  

D A IR Y  T R E A T  

R E ID 'S  H A R D W A R E

M e e t y o u r  f r ie n d s  a t th e  C h u rc h  o f  
y o u r C ho ice  N e x t  S u n d a y !

ST. lOSEPH’S riD TM  'H 
1 CATHOLIC! RHINEI XND

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 A. M. and 9:00 A. M. 

Knox City. 10:30 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. n». 

Catholic Hour WRAP Sundays 
1:00 p m

Anyone wishing to lean: wha< 
we believe is fn-c and without ob 
ligation to Inquire Christ’s me* 
sage <f charity and love

Rev. John Walbe, O S B 
Pastor

BETHLEHEM I'K IM l riVB 
BAPTIST CIH IUTI
R T Bunch. Pastor 

Services are being held fiv* 
miles northwest of Munday 

Services are held on the see 
>nd Saturday afternoon at 1.2C 
'Clock arid the second SunJay at 
H oo a m of each month

MUNDAY FYHTK-t6<)(!AKK
« HURCH

Munday, Texas
Sunday Stdiool 10:00 a. m.
MomlngWorship____11:00 a m
Youth Servllce____________6:00 p. m.
EvangrtMIc Sendee _ 7:00 p m. 
Prayrr M«-<-«iag

Thurailay___ ________ 7:00 p m
Preaching Service

E Marlon Pastor

I lltST METHODIST < HI K< '»«
Go reo, Texas

Sunday School 10:00 a
Morning Worship 11:00 a
Yntith Meeting 6 30 p
Evening W orship___ 7:30 p

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday__________ 7:30 p
Methodist Men Lurt

M onday___________ 7:30 p
H«*nry C. Adair, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Weinert. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a m
Wonhlp 11 :0ti a. m
Eve. Worship .......... 6:30 p. m

Wednesday •
Prayer M«-etlng Serv

ice 7 00 p to
C .Y. Pettigrew. Minister

THE CHI K«T| OF «.OD
We welcome you to each of the 

hurch servie«. ,«s follows:
Sunday School _____
Morning Worship
Eve Serv ice________
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Sen- __
Saturday: Young

People s Serv __
C. S. Hardy.

10 oo a m
11 00 a m 
7 .30 p m

7.30 p. to

. . .  7 30 p 
Pastor
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Walling' Family 
Reunion Held A t 
Seymour July 4th

Shower Compliments 
Mrs. Reynolds On 
Tuesday, July 8th

the
Was

Members of the W. H. Walling j Mrs. O ra ld  Reynolds 
family gathered at the home of former Nancy Patterson,
Mr. and Mis. K. J. Walling, near honored with a bridal shower in 
Seymour, on Friday, July 4. for ¡the fellowship hall of the First 
an outdoor meal consisting of Baptist Church on Tuesday even 
barbecue and all the trimmings, ¡ng, July 8th.

Present for the occasion were: ! j n the receiving line were Mrs 
W. H Walling o f Seymour, Mr. Fred Reddell Jr., who greeted the 
and Mrs. W R. Walling, Mr. and guests, the honor»-.-. Mrs. Robert 
Mrs. J. B. Walling and family. Patterson, sister-in-law of the
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs C. T  
Russell and Truett, Carlsbad, 
N. M.; Mrs. Jim Arnold, Albu 
querque, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Walling and children and 
Mrs. Moore, Austin; Mi. and Mrs. 
T. M. Spructll and children, Par
is; Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Walling, 
Seymour; Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Walling and daughter, Decatur; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Walling and

bride and Mrs. Ezxell Reynolds,
mother of the groom.

Registering the guests was 
Mrs. Hlwin Darter.

The serving table was covered 
with a white cut work cloth, cen

tered with an arrangement of
I white chrysanthemums, daisies 
and greenery. Appointments were 
crystal.

Serving were Miss Margaret 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L Ressell, l^ roy ciowdis and Mrs Harold Money 
and Wayne, Munday; Mr. and cutt.
Mrs. Morris Garrett, Fort Worth. Furnishing piano music for the

Those unable to attend were: 
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Walling and 
family, Sacramento, Calif., and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Lawson, Lou- 
cene and Delina Sue. Brocken- 
ridge, Colo.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Offutt were 
Mr. and Mrs Earl Fox of Brown
field,

occasion were Misses Kathleen 
; Michels and Diana Gaither.

Hostesses were Mesdames Bill 
j Gaither, S. 11. Campsey, J. B. 
¡Scott, Weldon Floyd, John Earl 
Nelson, Elwin Darter, Zane 
Franklin, Joe Pearce, Nora 
Broach, Floyd Searcey, Marshall 
Benner,, Fred Reddell Jr., J D. 
Pack, Jack Ciowdis and Jim 
Welch.

Feemster And 
Snody Reunion 
Held At Haskell

The annual Feemster and Sno
dy reunion was held in Haskell

Spot Treat For 
Cheapest Control 
Of John son grass

The newest, easiest, cheapest 
and most effective way to control

on Sunday, July ti, with 05 mem- Johnsongrass in row crops is to 
hers of the families present, spot treat with oils or dalapon, 
Lunch was served by a local con- \ according to Fred Elliot, exten

7 f  ? .'£ C M  u * t c

•  SHE BELIEVES IN PEACE POWER
Mr». Itolw-rl II. And« r.oti, »ifi- o f tin- Secretary o f thr I S. In  .oiirv, 
di»|ila«« one o f die Trea.ur>’» new I’eure Power |»o«l. i .  |<> promote 
•lie »ale o f Sating* liomb. " I ’n r e  ro»l» money! Mum v r,ir many 
•iiiTerrnt thing»,”  Mr*. Anile rum nay*. “ Satina* Horn!-, a» a ilirerl 
investment in our roiintry, make each o f u* a partner in the job o f 
•trenatheaina America’ * Peace Power. Every American ran help keep 
• he peace by regularly buying ami holding United Mate* Sating* 
llond*. Are you buying all you might?”

The Treasury’* goal o f $1.7 billion in Saving* Bond* tlila year rep
resent* an investment o f almoit $28 for each man. woman, and 
child.

cent.
The reunion will lie held next 

year on July 5, at the American 
i.egion hall In Haskell.

Present were: Mrs. W. C. Feem 
ster, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Feem
ster and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Feemster, all of Vera; Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Peddy and La 
von, Lubbock; Mrs. Betty Jo 
Feemster and Clyde Snody, Wich
ita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Lee W. 
Feemster, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Coleman. Grapevine; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Snody, Mr. anil 
Mrs. William Snody, Olney;

Mr. and Mrs Doyle Snody and 
¡girls, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Snody and 
Iniys, Mr. and Mis Jack Feemster 

¡and iniys, all ol Midland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Feemster and 
baby, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Feemster and Mrs. Burton El
more, Knox City; Mr. and Mrs. 

¡Pine Duke and girls, Fort Worth;
; Mr. and Mrs. V\ F. Snody, Roy 
land Johnny, Benjamin; Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Feemster and children, 
Morencl, Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. 

! Lloyd Feemster and children. 
Hose Phillips and Fay Mansker, 

! Haskell.

sion cotton work specialist.
Many naphtha oils and oil mix 

tures are satisfactory for the

sprayer is best suited for crown- 
treatment of 6-inch Johnsongrass 
sprouts in crop when a free flow*
ing oil is used. The Texas slide- 
gun is for coarse work such as 
the non selective spraying of
thick strands of Johnsongrass in
spots sparse enough for the crop 
in the spot to be sacrificed.

The Texas jetgun permits e ffi
cient, economical and selective 
treatment of sprouts in row crops 
with either oil or water sprays, 

established It is a squirt gun and works like 
a water pistoi. It can be used 
to hit a target varying in size 
from a dime to a dinner plate.

County agents have full infor
mation on spot oiling Johnson
grass. the materials and equip
ment to use and where they can 
be obtained.

crown treatment of esiaousneu |i 
Johnsongrass, while dalapon may 
be applied to the foliage and ter
minal swirl, says Elliott. Naph 
tha may lie used for cool weath
er treatment but a 50-50 mixture 
of naphtha with kerosene or die | 
sel is recommended in hot weath j
el

Oil soluble dinitro and other -------------- *-----
proven fortifiers can be added to Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Offutt, 
diesel fuel oil or kerosene accord Sara, Dan, and Joe were visitors 
ing to the manufacturers’ direc- with his mother, Mrs. R. W. Me* 
tions to Increase the effectiveness Gregor in Lamesa and with his 
of these oils Diesel fuel oil o r , sister, Mrs. Tommy Roberts, and 
kerosene fortified with one per- family in Seminole last week, 
cent pentachlorophenol by vol- 1
ume is usually as effective in kil Mrs. Willard Gunter and chil
ling Johnsongrass as the naph- dren of Monahans visited her 
tha type oils used alone. parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A.

Several kinds of sprayers may Masters, last week. Mr. Gunter 
be used to apply these oils, points <-ame for them on Sunday and 
out Elliott. The Texas gravity remained over Monday for a visit.

BEN RAMSEY
I f C W l  & X f M * i€ M C C d

(fa tc U c U U t

LIEUTENANT G O V E R N O R

• • *• • ■ ■ ■ * 'o r  by B t "  Rj»m «y)

Munday H. D. Club 
Meets July 9th 
With Mrs. Almanrode

The Munday Home Demon
stration Club met Wednesday, 
July !•, in the home of Mrs. R. M. 
Almanrode with the president, 
Mrs. Joe Patterson, in charge of 
the meeting.

The council report was given 
by Mrs. Almanrode and plans 
were made for the Knox Baylor 
encampment.

Mrs. Gill Wyatt and Mrs. A1 
manrode attended the demonstra
tion on the drying of flowers., 
grasses, etc., in Benjamin the | 
morning of the 9th. Flower ar
rangements, using dried flowers, ! 
leaves, grasses, etc., were display- j 
ed. These members will give this | 
demonstration in October to the i 
other members

Refreshments were served to 
the members present. The next 
meeting will lie hold in the home j 
of Mrs Gill Wyatt on July 23rd. I

it .U ID K  FO R  CONTROLLING 
H O U SEH O LD  IN JEC TS

Insect activity usually increas
es as the weathci becomes warm
er. Flies, ants, mosquitoes, moths 
and other inse< ts e n d a n g e r  
health, feed on fabric, contami 
nate food and are general nui
sances. Up-to-date control mea
sures are needed to fight these 
insects. A  leaflet compiled by ex
tension entomologists offer direc
tion for choosing and applying

insecticides.
The bulletin. “Texas Guide for 

Controlling Household Insects,” 
classifies all major pests except 
the termite into specific categor
ies relating to type of damage. 
Insects are illustrated for easy 
identification, and concise con
trol measures arc given for each 
insect. Also listed are some im
portant cautions to observe in 
using insecticides.

Copies of the "Texas Guide for 
Controlling Household Insects” 
are available from your county 
extension agent’s office.

E. E. COCKERELL, M. D.
RECTAL, SKIN AND COLON M ’H  IALIST

Office I'lione OR 4-3952 118 Victoria Street
tine. I’ lione OR 4-4938 Abilene, Texas

Riles Treated Without Surgery
Blind, bleeding, protruding, no matter how long standing: 

without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or detention from 
business. Ussuri- Fistula and other rectal diseases success
fully treated.

Examination Free
Will be at the Hotel in Knox City on Saturday, July 19, 

from 1 to 5 p. m.

Fishing Tackle
All kinds o f Halting supplies, 

including rods, reels, plugs, 
minnow bucket», ski Im-Rh, etc. 
S e e  ils  first!

We also have lawn mowers, 
garden hose, ami other needs 
for the lawn amt garden.

White Auto Store
Mr. A Airs. A. B. Warren

— I

? ■
Ì

DIGNITY
A N O T H E R  G R E A T  C A D I L L A C  T R A D I T I O N

If there is one quality which is instantly apparent in a new 
Cadillac— it is most certainly the car’s great dignity. Cadillac’s 
regal bearing, its impressive stature, and its majestic design 
give it a presence that is uniquely its own. It is a rare pleasure 
to command such a motor car— and we think you will agree, 
once you ’ve taken the wheel for yourself. W hy not do so soon?

STANDARD OF THE WORLD FOR MORE THAN HALF A CENTURY

!
« {

Quit Business 
Buys...

Our “Quit Business Sale” is still under way, with re-group

ing of many items to continue to brin^ you the best bargains 

of the season. Visit our store for these values!

Bedspreads
S lightly irregulars. P r ie « !  regularly

for 5.95, now 3.99 or . . .  .

2 for 6.99

Remnants
Many beautiful patterns left in them»—

i/2 PRICE

Children’s Shoes
itig li and low t»»|>s. Red (.< *~ - iuid other«»

1.99 and 2.99

Summer Shoes
For men. Regular 11.98 value*, only-

4.99

Led Western Shirts 
3.99 each

Haggar 
Dress Pants

Extra \ allies

3.99
and

4.99

Ladies'
Hose

(•nod quality 
ho«-*- at riMil saving*.

2 pr. 99c

V I S I T  YOUR L O C A I  A V T H 0 R I7 .F l )  C A D I L L A C  OF I T E R

COOPER MOTOR COMPANY
614 Washington Street, Seymour

fO f fW A O  f t o * *  *

Phone 2627

Children’s Blouses 
99c each

Cotton Prints
And plisse, at our quit Busin<*ss «sale

5 vds. 99c

Men’s Briefs
Briefs and half ways. 

Regular 1.50 values, now-

99c

r
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NEWS FROM VERA
Mrt Thelma Lee CouUton)

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Crownover 
and three children of Hamilton 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mrs Crownover's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Klnnlhrugh. Mrs. 
Crownover and the children re
mained for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Call Kuchan 
visited Saturday through Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs B< b Shawvei 
In Wichita Falls

Mrs. Estelce Moore f Cali for

Ford
Mrs. Clareno 

Jim Hughes o 
briefly with Mrs. Hughes's daugh
ters. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Train 
ham and Mr and Mis Carl Coul- 
ston and family, Iasi Wednesday. 
Mrs. Hughes is visiting in Abi
lene with the Allens and the cou-

er relatives last week
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Gore and 

| Douglas left last Tuesday for 
! Hobbs, New Mexcio, to visit their
sons, Mr and Mrs. Jeiry Gore 

| and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Gore 
land family.

Visiting in tiu* home of their 
aunt Mr. and M:-> F. A. Beck, Sr., 
and family ovei the week end 
were Mr. and Mrs toe Alford 
and children of Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dud Alford of Wlehi 
ta Falls and Mi Z<>e Ann Alford 
Miss Alford is in soh'Mil this sum 
mer in the e.«st prejuuatory to 
her return to Miss, unary work

If Moliteli 
Slllllpit

aiul Mrs. Nlilto'i
■ Il 1MII!

Mr.
111.
and Mis. Joint Reddy of

i Post ¡ind :. itei o I Midland j y. \  1 /**s
Allen and Mrs. vi»ite«i his brother. Mr and Mrs. ; ■ - v  ' Q j
Abilene visited Willis Peddy ind fatTtlly. last j

BS NOT DETCR" ME Til SIZE 
OF FLOWER . HOWEVER, TH6 
LARGER THE TUf R THE 
MORE FLOWERS V’fcR PI * NT

to Wi hita Kalis 
»eked with

de Couch w ere 
: Wichita F ills

pie had tx-en 
where Mrs. Hu 
her doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. 
business visitor 
last Monday.

Rev. Gene Louder, pastor of 
tile Fit st Methodist Church, has 
been attendir- Southern Metho 
dist I'n iver-■ in Dallas and is 
now home ter the summer.

Mr. and Mr TTI! Oakley an 1 
children of Terrell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Howdoiti and oth
er Beck kin, Sunday through 
Monday

Mr. and Mis. Way land H. 
Bratcher and son. Wayland Ray 
of Childress, visited with his par 
ents. Mr and Mrs. Barney Wei« 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs Edd Ttainham 
and Kenneth of 11 
with relatives last

w t«ek
Mr.

and dai 
visited 
Gavión 

T he

Mi
ignter oi 
her sist 
Scott at 

ltirthdav

Wei
twee

Mi
d La

annual picnic «uP P O ! 1.
,la\ niu;ht in th«i« hum«
an«l ,Nt : *. Clyde Beck. Jr
Nil- «'I audell Brateher

1 hostess. Attend
special guest- Mr. and
son Kay. Glend;it. A ne
Paula <>!! Arnal di« « and tl
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|Saiah of Knox City. Mr and Mrs.
1 iaylon Scott and l. iG iyle, Mr 
and N l- Morns Koliet o ! Ae
lyn and Litu,a. Mr. «;.d Mrs.
Finest Beck. Jr . Billy an«l Dan 1
nv, Mr and NRs Olive Albright. 
Bruce and Brent, Mr and Mrs 
Harold Beck, Brenda. Debrah and 
Kent Mr and Mrs C ilvin Chris 
ti;o V  I M Cl ludell Brat , 

• M and
or i :«» and

I S* >*M

L

t a
rtw
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WILL a  r  
GONiAS FOOL- . 
pk jo f  n o rçcr/ a j

I'At a n t o n e iu  o f  &■.. * c
CAUF.OWNS THE IS  ST T J C -  

-S CTGOHIATUF • IN > 
Vw^RLD. IT IS OVER 3  f LET LONG 
AND WEIGHS OVER ?7  POUNDS.

^  §TA-rr tu b e c :  in
% v F L A T  S OF PEAT MOSS. 

■» ■- •vS l “  PLACE INVB ’ IP  
S. J2 OF TUBER UP FVcSS TL't-R 
INTO PLANTING M L  -M -

K6fK$AY/fc..
BEGONIA: ''RE “o n e -w a v *
PI ANTIS WILL FACE
- -ME WAN . ~ LEAVES S T -"

Mrs. "Ivde Beck

Miss Jr live

av i. 
iday.
Fido rado,

Russell and IVggv
Mi Alii 1 Smit 

New Mexi
Oklahoma, has n-signtnl as 5th ni,irriled in the V«
and f¡th gra«le to.ichor in the  ̂hunt‘h recently.
Vera Etemontirv s<'hfK>l, She J . ï Met
plans to toarli iii CT|i . • .

ig with Mrs. Jcr hei' horru1
Mrs. Dewey 1- noi, Waiter and e.v

Man died Mr and Tht Metnooist i

Me

Sims 
were 

i  odist

and

and Mi th an>

N e w  Senate H a n d  
Aided D e m o c r a t s

When William A. Blaklev wai 
appointed to the U. S. Senile in 
1957, he was a political un
known in Tex;.- But Washing
ton awaited loa arrival with 
gr«at interest. So ch>*e was the 
party balance in the Senate U at 
Blakley's vote was the tirf r- 
ence between Democratic an I 
Republican control.

True to his Democratic tradi
tion, Bill Blakley voted wo*H hi* 
fellow Demócrata. They have 
been in control ever aince.

Now Bill Blakley seeks h.s 
first elective term in the U. S. 
Senate. A vote for Blakiey is a 
vote for sound. Democratic gov
ernment.

w I Rev
loin g

d

J >m uf ut. JsBT™

August 3nl 
x of Dunn, ’ 
iching. Mrs. Jess Train 
I be the pianist. Services 
in .it H:00 in the evening 
• o'clock in the morning 

Morning services will tie held 
Monday through Friday.

Delayed News
Visitors in the home of Mr. 

an«l Mi- Lutter Christian over 
the 1th of July week end were 
Mr an«l Mrs. David Patterson 
and daughter. Pamela, of Arling 
ton anti Mr. and Mis Jack Bent- 
lev of Fort Worth Diane Chris
tian and Scotty and Stephie, 
Christian returned home w ith ; 
them for a few days visit 

Mi and Mrs Jam««s M 1 laugh 
ey and son William vtsite«l Wed 
nesduv with Mis M G,, ghev's

father, Mr. W. B. Smith n Am 
herst.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gore of 
Hobbs. New Mexico, visited with 
his parents, Mr and Mr John
ny Gore , • ' Douglas over the 
holidays.

V siting i i the Will's Reddy 
home recently were Mr and Mis 
J. C. Reddy of Lubbock Mr. a.id 
Mrs. Buster Pe«ldy and daughter 
ol Lubbock and Mr, ut. i Mr> 
John Murphree and chi! en of 
M Hand.

Virginia and .lar.elle J .ck *» of 
M dwestern University In IVicIn 
t:i Falls visited their patents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bustei Jackson and 
family last week end. They were 
.inompanied by a friend, llerk 
l’eppin. a student at Midwestern.

Mis. Jack Timberiakc. J. ki* 
Lois and LXin. of Levelland visit 
ed Mrs. Tttnborluke's mother. 
Mrs J, M Roberson, and other 
relatives last week end

Nlr and Mis Arthur M Gaugl 
>'v visited hei sister NT- tnd Nil's 
Louis Clark and family in Olton 
last w«s«k en<l Mis Clark was 
recuperating at h<>me after a stay 
in the hospital.

Mr an«l Nlrs Fred Rah«* and 
laughter Nolva of Odessa visit 

ed Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs 
Carl CouUton and famTj\

Mr and Mrs Jack Gilley o f 
Dallas v isiiisl liei pa:« .its. Mr 
and Nil Jess Tr i nhatn Thurs- 
«iay and Frida v

Nli ir,.l Nlrs Weldon l iven and 
children. St«*phany and Siev«*. of 
Jay ton visited hei s.st Mi and 
Nlrs f. D. Allen and Jotm-tv last

week end.
R * Lowell 
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< iVÌ
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Se i.irev

Mrs

Methodist Chu 
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Weiss and fan 
w ere bis mo 
Weis of Apae 
Mr. and 
I-ockney.

Mrs. K 
Fave of 
Mrs. Ray 
Worth 
friend.*

NI and Mrs 
familv of Perni 
er. Nlrs In: Mi 
end.

NIi and Mrs 
chlldt «*n s|M*:it 1
sister, Mr and

rank 
Sag; 
Jora

\ . s i l e .  I

i ovei

ey of Given, 
student at
University 

ìpanied Rev. 
- 1 w irk  end. 

>d nt the 
the Vera

Mrs Paul
st \vi*ek end
V 's  Mary 
laltoma, and 
llrlwi'ek «d

cr and Lona 
ml Mr. an«! 
i.iby of Fort 
«datives and 
lidays. 
Flirker and 
t In'; moth

i d Wiles and 
i s« la y with her 
s. T  K. Simun

ton and family In Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Feemster of 

Weatherford visited over the , 
week end with her mother, Mrs. 
W. P Hurd

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hickman of 
Ilockw II visited with relatives 
and friends over the week end. 
Mr Hickman is the former Nell 
Jernlgan.

Mis Viola Sanders, Burbara 
Kuchan and Sherri Boone left 
Thursday for Iruan to spend a 
few days with Mrs Sander's 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs Clifford 
Boone and family.

Mi and Mrs. Bobby Roberson 
are Inane aftei spending a few i 
week near Tulin and Happy fo l
low ng wheat harvest

News From The i 
U. S Congress

Bv t'ongri smart t rank IkrrU

Now that Alaska has b**on 
'"anted Statehood, great pres

sures are Building up to also ad 
mil Hawaii. All indications are 
that there will lie a big push in 
the Congress to pass the Hawai
ian Statehood Bill before we ad
journ. It eems to me that the 
approval of Hawaiian Statehood 

Minder thes«» riroumstnru'os would 
i be a great mistake

T  weeks ago th. House 
1 voh*d not <o onsider an ngrn ul 
) tun* lull that had been reported 
l by the House Committee. At that 
time it looked as though there 

'was : » chance of having any 
really comprehensive agricultural 
legislation this session of Con-

ress. However, is v. the Senate 
i- considering a general agricul
ture bill that was rojiortod by 
their Committee. I f it is approved 
In the Senate, then the chances 
would seem to be good for the 
House to consider broad revisions 
of the present agricultural pro

gram.
A few years ago, in what has 

now coin«- to he known as the 
“Steve Nelson Case,”  the Su
preme Court held that whenever 
the Congress bad enacted a law 
in a given field, the similar State 
laws were of no effect. This de
cision was not in accord with the 
stated policy of the Congress. 
This week tiu* House will bo do 
bating a bill that would have the 
effect of repealing this Supreme 
Court decision. Aff irm itiv«* action 
on this measure is necessary if 
the States are to retain any sent 
hlance of authority.

Back to Alaska even though 
we will shortly have a Forty 
Ninth State, the forty million 
Flags that are now being used 
will not be useless They may 
continue to Is- used even though 
a new one with Forty Nine Stars 
is approved. I i fuel, under law, 
it is appropriate to fly «» Fla • 
with only Thirteen Stars which 
was on e the rec<>,'.'it'/,*d Flag of 
the United State-. I’ll-• old Flags 
also will be good souvenirs as 
well as continuing to be appro
priate ami useful ¡is they are.

The Texas Tidfflands issue is

irstill not settled. The Federal 
Government has filed a 425 page 

; brief contesting the Texas title
| in the Supreme Court. An adverse
1 decision could possibly mean loss 
Jof lands that have returned Sev
enty Five Million Dollars in reve-

\ nue to our State school fund 
since 1953.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Bill Owens and children 

returned home last Monday f iom 
two weeks vacation in South 
Dakot They accompanied her 
mother. Nlis. Davis of Crowell, 
for the trip.

Mr. anil Nlrs. L  l{ Frost and
children and Mr. and Mrs. V. E. 
Moore and children left Thuts- 
da> i today t for two weeks vaca

te points in Colorado and
T . Nl>'\r o.

at I Mi - '. v  Allison and 
• u if 11 iiiston -pent last week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. II. Nel-on. Week end guests 
In the Nelson home were Mrs. 
Olen Coats and son <>f Dallas.

BUSINESS
O P P O R T U N I T Y

MEN OR WOMEN
(CAN START PART TIME)

■ «r r lc in g  our (te tu t lfu l I> i»p l»y  
i ' l i t l ,  in  I> ru f, Hard
«•r* s' 1 A f f l i l i
Including nu m lroii» other out 
Isis -  oo llo c tln f for ■an tian  
d iio  p u rrh a i* } and ropionlth

U N L I M I T E D
A PRODUCT O F THE W ORLD 
F A M O U S  W A L T H A M  
WATCH C O M PA N Y . AC 
TIVE IN  BUSINESS SINCE
1850.
Applicant« that ran qualify 
■ r# being appelnuM a* I  A* al
D is tr ib u to r  Must be respomt 
Me. permanent m id e n ! ,  h » ie

lu g  in v e n to r y .  A l l  e eeeu n ta  
•S lab..-bed by us In your era « 
N O  W A l i f  I IO I ’ h k  F A C IL  I T U S  
- .N O  K X I K H I I N C I  N fc r t f l l  
H A R Y  (W e  tra in  yea ) C A S H  
I .N 'V S IL  S T A R T «  l iw e d t e ie ly

P O T E N T I A L
uie of a car devele et leeat
«J heurt weekly to thla d j  
n a te le  u rr<  b a n d i « I n e  p lan , 
referen. »• an t 9>1T». IO reati 
a v a i la b le  ì n r  c d le t e ly .  p ro 
te s ic i  by our i< pur« liaao of 
Inventory pian.
A p p l i c a n t i  w i l l  he a c c e p t e !  
a fter a local personal In te r
view  w ith  a Company K iecu -

W rit»- tis lsy g i t i :  g rame, 
a ' !I x h .tomi 1 Dept. N.

i ¡-»itostrles, 170 West 74th St., New Yerk 23. N Y

_*jAua

I

Linoleum Rii ics
an now («quipped to in 

«-♦nil llnu'enm nr rugs In in « 
’•«mi i in \aur limue New
l>alt«'Mi> aiiti nig woeliiy. Gold 
->e:d, \riii-.tn'iig find Pnhro

('««•I our prices und es tilintes 
Iw-fur«' > on h;iy.

im h ;c;s  B r o s .
I'«irn :• «* >luttr«*s^«'s

I

Rq3/ Cooling !

U e o c h
v r

with F a s h io n  F la ir in g  . . .  and

Slip-Stream louvers per
mit a maximum amount of cool 
air to flow quistly into your 
room.

I N T E G R IP *  protect ive
barrier interlocks with th* ser- 
fac« of Ihs mstal to protect 
against rust and wear.

Uniloc "one-piece" con
struction makes your Dear
born skyscraper-strong.

Mep Caw m A‘> «oeil i1 Mil H cuets teas i in wed we (t  wfttknit au i »••Jstww«»«#
11' ¡irsi run West ,u N B «. ksk;n “ Tinirs., kgt 1 n. in., Chan 3

ami for more t li rii Is. see D-skny, Fri., p. m.. Chai), fi

1 ^  \F t»«" C"V)

Insure
your vacation fun

. . .  phone a hear! and be safe  

. . .  phone home and be serene

Make sure the “ No Vacancy" sign d*iesn’t 
apply to you when you reach your chosen 
vacation spot. A phone call ahead will take 
care of it.
And when you're there— phone back home 
regularly. That's the way to have peace of 
mind and to keep your finger on thing*-

So have fun and a good rest. Your telephone 
will help you both ways!

GENERAL TELEPHONE W
O n« of tit« W orld « G '«o t  Communication« 5y«t«mt

» sot » ma un tv a asi i»
N O W  M O R E  TH AN  EVER

FORI makes it foolish to put off buying a new car I
Ritht MM dsrtst ford’s Summet Trtdinf Pcs« you ran
make the year's L -•? lirai on a beautiful new 58 
Ford. Whether you want a convertible, V-8 sedan 
or station wagon, you’ll find Ford has the lowest 
price in all the land!

Tmi utm fM money «Aie r *  Atei too In fact, a Ford
Six delivered the most arlual miles per galUm of 
any car in G Ians A in the past i tro Mobilgas 
Economy Kuna!

Key
FOR A BETTER BUY IN  A USED CAR

Fwfs eittom Aslomitx Ride Control is stamlard equip
ment on every Ford car. And only Ford in its field 
has foam-rubber padding in all front seats.

Too CJi hart Thoadorkad GO. toe, with the biggest, newest 
V-8 in its field. Team it with new Cruise-O-Matic 
Drive and save up to 15< on gas!
Tow ROMs* cm «■  Rtvor hi wortl min than it is now.
Come in and discover how little it costs to own 
ona of these beautiful new 58 Fords!

COME IN AND SAVE DURING THE

FORD SUM M ER 
TRADING PICNIC

Motor Company
OR TRUCK, BE SURE TO SEE OUR OB OTHER S l U C T IO H f
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . . (Knox Prairie Philosopher Wonders

The Times W ant Ads
CARPETING — Viscose, nylon, 

cotton «nil wool. Nothing down, 
up to 36 months to pay. Mc
Cauley Furniture Co. -18 tic I

CUSTOM SWATHING - And 
baling. Call Gene Wood Tractor 
Sales. Phone 3631, Munday, 
Texas.___________ 50tfc

TLADIO REPAIRS — Bring us 
your radios for repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
your prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service, 10-tfc

LEP US T A LK —To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

NOW IN  STO CK -N ew  Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24 tic

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom mod- 
Qgn house, double g a r a g e  
breezeway. Good location, J. B 
King, phone 2223. 32-tfc

KRAUSE PLOW S See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

• 14-tfc

rudratial
FARM 
LOANS

J Low InUrost 
/  Long Torni 
/  Fair Appraisal 
J  Prompt

J. C. Harpham
IN S U R A N C E  

M U N D A Y , T E X A S

If Alaska Knows What She’s Doing 
In Wanting To Become The 49th State

NOTICE I f  you want to buy a 
good farm, ranch. Irrigated 
farm or residence property In 
Munday or Goree, see me first. 
W. E. (Salty) Blanklnshlp, ph. 
4, Goree. Texas. 49 tfc

W AN TED —A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdis Plumbing 
and Electric Service. » t i e

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

WE CARRY A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14tfc

FOR SALE — Used tires, se- i 
conds, factory takeoff tires. 
Key Motor Co. 4dtfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tfc

MR. FARMER: Take the worry 
off of your mind by iasuring 
your growing crops for hail 
and fire with our agency. Our 
hail writing company lias been 
In the business over 45 years 
and have competent, courteous 
adjusters located throughout 
the State for prompt adjust
ments. Moorhouse Insurance 
Agency, Munday, Texas • Phone 
4051. 49-tfc

FOR SALE ■— Three room house 
in Munday. Delbert Adams, 
1003 Third St., Wichita Falls.
Texas. 50-3tp

OUTBOARD MOTORS for sale— 
4 Evinrude motors, 30 hp.; 15 
hp.; 10 hp; 7V4 hp. Two 10 hp. 
Wizard motors; One 10 hp. 
Scott-Attwater. A ll at bargain 
prices. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 39-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas i

33-tfc

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house, 
on choice lot. See Jerry Kane.

48-tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

F U R N IT U R E  —  T V

MACHINERY HARDWARE

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

FDR SALE — Auto air condi
tioners for all makes of cars. 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now in stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

FOR SALE — New 3 bedroom 
F. H. A. home. Small down 
payments and loan closing cost 
Monthly payment $59.85, plus 
taxes and Insurance. WM. Cam
eron & Co., Munday. Texas.

44 tic

WINDSHIELD GLASS Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

FOR SALE — Drexel mahogany 
dining (able* and six chairs; 
also drop leaf maple dinnette 
table and two ladder back 
chairs. Genieva M. Cammack, 
phone K>41. 51-tic

Editor's note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek has 
a new slant on the Alaskan pro
blem his letter this week reveals. 
Dear edltar:

As I understand it from read 
ing the newspajHii the last few 
weeks, Alaska finally has won 
the right to become a state, Con
gress has passed the necessary 
bill, and President Eisenhower 
has signed it. Now all tliat's left 
is for the people of Alaska to 
vote to come in and they'll be 
the 19th state.

However, I ’ve been thinking \ 
about this matter pretty thor
oughly and I ’d like to ask: you 
reckon those Alaskans know 
what they’re doing?

Understand, it's mighty nice to 
be a part of the United States, 
It's nice to be to gel Fed
eral giants, to get to send Sena
tors and Congressmen to Wash
ington and to vi>te on presidents, 
but has Alaska ; :ie into the oth
er aspects of this proposition?

For example, take debts. The 
United States is reputed to be a 
rich country, but you've got to 
remember in some places they 
measure a rich man by the 
amount of m oney he owes. 1 don't 
want to discourage those Alas
kans, but one -19th of what the 
United States owes may put a dif
ferent light on the benefits of 
statehood.

fare office, assorted bureaus and
departments, and other necessary 
endeavors o f a state?

On the other hand, I don't see 
any reason for assuming those 
Alaskans are any better than the 
rest of us, and I for one say, 
come on in. Help tote the load. 
Taking in more states may lx; the 
only answer to our problems, and 
if anybody else, say Hawaii or 
any uphappy portions of Canada, 
Old Mexico, or any place else 
wants in. get in line.

The way I see It is, every new 
state we got, that’s Just another
endorser on our note.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

J. A.

Moreover, have they considered 
taxes? States rights is a fine 
theory, but have those Alaskans 
figured how many teres of snow 
and ice It'll take to produce 
enough tax money to b- id some 
roads, some schools, court hous
es, a state eapitol. a governor's 
house? Have t)»»•> figured how 
much it costs to run a legislature, 
with a state supreme court, wel

C H I H O r U A C T O K
Phone 4351 Munday, T exu

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: Office Cloeed

9-12 2-6 on Thursday*

SPECIAL SALE — For the bal 
ance of July new patrons may 
have $15. lockers for one year 
for $7.50 plus key deposit. Mun
day Frozen Food Plant. 51-2te

DISC ROLLING SERVICE We 
roll ’em on the plow. Work 
guaranteed. Chester Cox, 7V4 
miles west on Hwy. 82, phone 
TU 8 3447, Seymour, Texas.

52-4tp

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs Charles McCauley 

attended furniture market In 
Dallas the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Temple of 
Borger spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs. D. R. Donoho, 
and other relatives.

YULLOW PEACHES — For sale. 
Tom Cluck, phone 6951, Mun
day. 52-tic

FOR SALE — Two room frame 
house, 12x24, to be moved. Also 
three lots in Goree for sale. 
Jack Franklin, phone 6376, 
Munday. 52-3tp

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

HOUSES — Have several houses 
for sale. I f  you’re looking for 
a home see D. E. Holder. 49 tic

PENNZOIL —  Wholesale and re 
tail. Money back guarantee. 
Key Motor Co. 49 tic

FOR SALE — 1 ton frigidaire 
refrigerated air conditioner; 
1 frigidaire electric range, like 
new. Mrs. O. O. Putnam, phone 
5851. 51 tfc

FOR RENT — New house, 4 
rooms, bath and carport. Call 
or write Comer Ramey. Can 
contact me at Therman’s Texa
co Station, Highway 199. Sey
mour. 512tp

SPORTSMEN — We can now 
take your subscription to the 
Texas Game and Fish Maga
zine. See Albert Loran at 
Reid's Hardware. 26-tc

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
IN S U R A N C E  W R IT T E N  O N  P R O P E R T Y . A U TO M O B ILE S  

OR A N Y T H IN G  IN SU R AB IJ5 .

J. C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 1923 

First Nati. Bank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Monday, Texas

ELECT GLENN K

" 1

KOTHMANN
Commissioner of 

Agriculture 
July 26

. . . because KOTHMANN is
young, vigorous, qualified . . . 
born, raised, trained and works 
fulltime in Teias agriculture... 
a Texas A S M  agriculture orad- 
uate, active in Texas Snetp 
and Goat Raisers Assn., Texas 
Cattla Raisers Assn., Texas 
A S M  Ex-Students, on Legisla
ture's important agriculture 
committees, Jeycees, Texes Na- 
tional Guerd, American Legion 
. . . from a family of pioneer 
Texas farmers and ranchers ... 
K O T H M A N N  stands tor service 
to ALL TEXAS AGRICULTURE.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry- Anderson, 
who have been living in Austin, 
came in last week for a visit with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Clyde 
Yost. They plan to move to Mc
Allen to make their home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Yost and Ronald Clyde, 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. 
Clifford Cluck and children were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Cluck.

Re-Elect

Com pleto Electric M otor Repair —  I » a t i  Motore 
Oll F ield Installation —  N ew  Motors

G & L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
K N O X  C IT Y , T E X A S

Doyle Graham 
Jimmy Lynn

Phone Day 2102 or 2602 
Phone N igh t 3672 or 3742

Ralph Yarborough

—Your—
U. S. Senator 

The Democratic 
Candidate

CAN RUIN YOU, but not if you carry In
surance in an old, established company with 
a good record for paying claims fairly ond 
promptly. Better see us this week.

J. C. Harpham, Insurance Agent
MUNDAY, TEXAS

GET A

T i t l e  1

Repair Loai
For Home Repairs

ns
*  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

*  No Down Pavment!*

Munday Lumber Cc

STERLING
a c t  c o a l& i

4000 C.F.M.
$ 1 1 9 «

I N S T A L L E D
T E R M S -A S  LO W  A S

exclusive!
• j-*,.. «

$125

Heavy lljn.mfit. nc Hated I name! 
finish —  for beauty and long life

Positive tiller Pad Holders— premia 
Slier p«.h from ».igging

Mm-ifx Mounlrd .v> Ruta-cr < uihtons 
—  I.rnrral tlfc ltlc  of Westiaghou»*
motor? 00 all units.

Fillers id WkUf Aspen Wood — highly 
abac» bent, assure maximum efficiency.

Balanced Blower WhecJi — for quit*, 
efficient, full capacity operation.

FEATURES:
Plastic Grilles —  adjustable 16 waya 
lor complete air control —  up, down, 
sideways, straight out.
I 00% Hot Dipped Galvanized Steel —  
for strength and long life.
All Welded Conjunction — for greater 
ngiditj and trouble free instaUabon. 
Sleeve Type, Bronze Hearings with Q3 
Reservoir— insure quiet, long life 
operation.
Adjustable Water Troughs — may be 
adjusted from outside with cooler ia 
operation.

[lit

PER W E E K

IT ’S RESULTS THAT

Thu beautiful now S te r l in g  » v a p o r a t o #  c o o l« ' it 
d a i g M d  for b it in g  b *e u ty  and  Writ c o i l  o p t r r f b n .  
With «H eban *horp Unen and hetrton» tcior toy* '», 
if rnprmearM H>* latowt odvomm is hiachnntr * e u y f 
and contfrucflon tquippud with puah baton ia *U w i, 
air rohmm couimi, and 16 way addottal i« pèorfic 
grifi*«, IT proviti*« m m phtt control o4 Ito  o k  for 
cooling or v **tflo fiB g, Yov con b * a««ur*d of o 
coobr for »any y *a n  wh*n you tot fa fi o SbH ing

in addition A «oolee for every need. Morveloir# Portable Cooler 
pnc«d $59 95 ond $79.95. Paramount Coolers from 
$104.94 *o $189.93. Whatever your cooler need—  
«eene in and talk to usi

Wèst Texas Utilities 
Compatì)/



THU Ml N i m  TIMES, T i l l  K S IU Y , H |.\ 17, i<t,vs
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M U N D A Y  SAV IN G  STAMPS M U N D A Y  S A V I N G  STAMPS M I 'N D A Y  S A V I N G  S T A M P S  M I ' N D A Y  SAVING  M I ' N D A Y  SAVING  STAM PS

C L O W N S

$ 2 5 0  IN PHIZES TO 
BE GIVEN AWAY

Free Candy For The Kids! 
Entertainment For All!

THE CAKE YOU RE PROUD TO BAKI m i SIZE

303 S IZE

Miracle Whip qt. 3 9 c

PEANUT BUTTER 2 9 c 4  ^  ! . o o

303 SIZE

Finest
Quality

F R Y E R S

B A C O N

MRS W IN S T O N  S « .R A P E . 1*1 ,01  O K  R E D  1*1,01
20OZ

BANANAS

Help The Little League 

I»uy A Homemade 

Cake In Our Store.

FOOD M A R K E T
Thursday, Friday, and SaturdayT O I L E T  T I S S U E

W E  L IVE  M U N D A Y  

TRADING  STAM PS

STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAV IN G  STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAV IN !STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAVIN'! M U N D A Y  SAV IN G  STAM PSM U N D A Y  SAVENT

iB O O C B Q O 0 0 Q P 9 0 B O e O Q C 8 B B 0 > B B B Q |

1 i m m i l l i  i
( K is|* i \I.IEOKM \

LETTUCE head 1 0 c
1 IO t \I.IIO RM  \ KI.BERTA

PEACHES II). 1 5 c
I IO ' l l  T E W S  I.KEE

ONIONS
N

bunch 5 c
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